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A winning combination. 
When classic styling and 

continuous durability are 
..._ ..... ~ • brought to-

gether the re
sult is excellence. This quality of excellence 
is obvious in all the materials at D'Hanis 
Clay Products. The care taken at every 
stage of the manufacturing process be
comes evident in the end product. All of 
which brings us to another winning com
bination: construction and D'Hanis Clay 
Products. 

o·ttANIC> CLAY PQODUCTC> 
CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION SINCE 1905 

HOX 36!> [)'HANIS, TEXAS 78850 
AN ANIONIO t ,I ) l\?4 0~08 O'HANIS (512) 363·7221 





Masonry lnstttut~ 
Houston•Galvuton 
llalhouty Center, 5100 Weslheimer 
I ln111,lc111, 1'cxa.., 77056 (713) 629-6024 
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Todays loadbearing masonry wall is the 
construction method which provides 
building support and enclosure while 
serving as a finished wall. 

As the masonry progresses above, 
plumbing, electricity and other interior 
work cruTies on below. This continuous 
work schedule ensw-es faster construc
tion, earlier occupancy and reduced 
interim financing. 

In other constmction sequences, 
the process is piecemeal. First comes 
the structural frame. Then the plumbing 
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and mechanical. Then, finallYt the 
interior work. 

The load bearing masonry wall offers 
other advantages as well, not the least 
of which is its competitive initial cost. 
It's also a natural heat barrier, providing 
excellent sound control and fire resis
tance. 1n short, it's the only stmctwal 
approach which offers so much for 
so little. 

For more information on loadbearing 
masom-y construction, contact: 
Masonry Institute Houstorv'Galveston. 





~ ''The Architects' Choice'' 
Get your Free Guide and Color Selector. 
See why more and more architects specify 
Roach Paints! 

Architects are choosing Roach Paints 
because they've discovered that Roach 
offers everything they need from a paint 
company ... large enough to handle any 
commercial project, yet small enough to 
offer personalized services. Services like 
spec writing assistance, expert chemists to 
custom formulate to specific requirements, 
utilization of 31 area stores to stock mate
rials for local jobs and 46 company sa les 
people in Texas to serve you! 

Just mail the Reader Reply Card or call us to 
receive the " Architects' Guide" and Cus
tom Color Selector. See for yourself why 
Roach Paints is the" Architects' Choice". 
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lccentputs 
onagreat 
sidesbow. 

Accent from Temple-EasTex is a 
beautiful and economical way to 
show off the homes, apartments 
or townhomes you design. This 
hardboard lap siding has the 
beauty of wood and the durability 
of a 100% wood-fiber product. It 
won't split when nailed or sawed 

and resists all the 
punishment of the 
construction site, 
from dents to 
hammer marks. 

The distinctive 
lines come from 
special deep-cut 
grooves that create 
long, striking shad
ows. The grooves 
also serve a practical 
purpose - as align
ment guides so 
the 8"x16' panels 
can be overlapped 

quickly and consistently. 
The good looks last, too, 

because Accent contains no resins 
to dry out from exposure to the 
elements. Factory prim.ing cuts 
onsite painting time for the 
builder, and no special tools are 
needed for working with Accent. 

More than 80 years of Temple
Easfex experience assure the 
quality of every panel. Specify 
Te:mple-EasTex Accent in smooth 
or textured finishes, and give 
your designs a great side show. 
For more information, call 
1-800-231-6060. In Texas, call 
1-800-392-'3145. 

* Tem~le-EasTex 
INCOAPORMED 

A Tune Incorporated Company 
Diboll, Texas 75941 
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HOW10 BUIID IN MORE 
CONVENIENCE wrmour 
BUIIDING UP MORE COSTS. 

PUBI.JC PHONES. 
Public telephones add 
more convenience, 
function and style to your 
building. Whal they don't 
have to add is any 
additional cost. Because 
Southwestern Bell will 
take care of installation 
and maintenance costs. 
Southw estern Bell will 
also work with you to 
help p lan the locations 
and styles of phones that 
most enhance your 
building and improve 
traffic flow. 
So for the widest choice of 
options call Southwestern 
Bell early in the planning 
stage and design public 
phones right into your 
blueprints. 
Just call the Public Coin 
Telephone Customers' 
number listed in the 
front of your directory. 
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© MOBAY CHEMICAL CORPORATION 1983 

So is durability. 
Colored concrete block has added 
striking new dimensions to archi
tectural design. T he freedom of 
texture, shape and tone opens up 
limitless possibilities for st ruc
turally and environmentally pleas
ing compositions. 

But there are also strong prac
t ical reasons for using decorative 
colored concrete block. Durability, 
for example. 

With its high compressive 
strength, concrete masonry is 
equally at home in highrise and 
load-bearing structures. The value 
of concrete masonry as a conserver 
of energy is well-known, as are the 

economies of construction speed. 
And because it is so durable, few 
materials can match concrete 
masonry's low original and life
cycle costs. 

And then there's color. The 
beauti ful. durable, lightfast colors 
of Bayferrox iron oxide pigments in 
a full spectrum of warm earthtone 
shades. Add it to all of the other 
advantages of concrete masonry. 

For more information about 
Bayferrox pigments and how they 
add value and beauty to concrete 
masonry products, write to Paul 
Croushore at Mobay. Or call 
412-777-4655. 

C1rclv 11 0 11 Reader Inquiry C:Jrd 

Color makes the difference. 
Mobay makes the color. 

Mobay Chemical Corporation 
Inorganic Chemicals Division 

Pittsburgh, PA 15205 
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DISCOVER 
The Standard 
in Floor Underlayment 
r or Residential, 
Office and Light 
Commercial 
Spaces 

Visit us in booth # 16 at TSA's Prod
ucts Exhibition in San Antonio. 

For Local Applicators in the South 
and Southwest Contact; 

Brekke Distributors 
4439 Cedarbrush 
Dallas. T X 75229 
(214) 484--8948 

8710 Windswep1 
Houston, TX 77063 
(713) 974-7353 

IDEAL 
for: 

the 

• Fire 
Control 

• Sound 
Control 

• High 
Strength 

• Lightweight 
Economy 

• Sets in 90 Minutes 

• No Shrinkage Cracks 

New Construction or Renovation 
PRECAST TRUSS PLATE INSTITUTE 

GYP-CRETE CORPORATION 
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Houston 

Someday, all buildings 
will be built the Amega -way 

AMIGA 
Dallas 
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Arnega is-a general contractor that 
manufactures and erects precast, 
prestressed. concrete buildings. 

The Amega BI-2 system, for exam
ple, is designed to meet todays 
low rise industrial and commercial 
building r~irements. 

Saves Time 
At our microprocessor controlled 

concrete casting facility, we precast 
every component we use. Labor effi
cient methods enable us to complete 
as much as 80% of the total building 
~fore it leaves our plant. With no 
weather delays, its easy to meet 
schedule dates. 

Stronger, Concrete Quality 
On site, our patented. bolting meth

ods accurately ~d quickly complete 
the structure. The result is an all 
concrete, completely stressed struc
ture made of individually prestressed 
components. 

What does building with Amega 
mean to you? 
• Lower construction costs 
• Faster completions without 

weather delays 
• Structural integrity 

Let us explain all 1he reasons you 
should know more about Amegas 
more efficient building systems. For 
an appointment and your copy of-our 
TECHNICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL 
DATA BROCHURE, call Jerry W. 
Tones @ 1-800-392-3670 (Texas) or 
(713) 672-8989 or write AMEGA 
CONSTRUCTION. 8989N. LoopEast, 
Houston, Texas 77013. 

San Antonio 
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Heimsath 's observation 
a Metaphor for Faith,'' 
I y/ August) that a 

jlscend the normal rune
its of assembly. 1e.1ch-
p to become a m<:ta
rompts me to wnte you 
r Texas church. 
rv in the SMU archives, 
!grandfather, [ssac B. 
, rounding and building 

t
n the Farmers Branch 

ily set out for Texas 
f Jan .. 1844. r drove 

[

Will Cochran cabbin 
h .... (Mrs. Cochran 
odist) U1at settled in 

when 1 and my wife 
fubers of the Methodist 

'f of the rest of lhe men 
ters, and when they 

1g I would call their 
f and read , sing and pray 
j the best I could. 

!
of 1846 we concluded 
a church. We went Lo 

a hewed log house 18 
overed it with four foot 
r,wc<l-out puncheon 
1(excel1enl) noor within 
~s of my cabin." 
~e land on which the 
[and later deeded it to 
[ Webb Chapel is still an 
pugh ii is no longer on 
~ Webb Chapel Road. 
1temetery is still where 

· r Webb's "cabbin.'' 
une year i I was 
le year Dalla, County 
!webb Church housed 
~er in the Peters Colony 
Is C. Williams of Ten
lbb CbapeL 

:\11rc1y no contemporary Texas church 
huildl11g has so weU fulfi lled " the normal 
t'unctmnal requirementi; of assembly, 
1c11chi11g and recreation" as that frontier 
church has, nor is any today quite so 
l'ffcctive a " metaphor of fai th.'' 

Mrs. George F. Davis 
m Pa.1·0 

EDITOR: Peter Papademetriou's review 
of the new architecture building at the 
University of Houston in the July/ August 

lhrt,1 Arcltitecr September·O,'l()ber 1983 

Texas Architec1, referred to the Univer
sity Park campus' lack of a "real master 
plan" and to the s iting of the bui lding. 
Both points require clarification. 

There is now a real master plan for the 
University. It was prep,1red by 3D/Inter
nationaJ and the University's Facilities 
and Construction Group, in collaboration 
with the System Administration, the 
<leans of the colleges, and numerous 
participants. 

Announced in March, lhe plan's urban 
design concepts contributed directly to 
the change in the campus' name- from 
"the Central Campus" to "the Uojversity 
Park Campus ." The site for the new ar
chitecture building was designated in the 
plan. Messrs. Johnson, Burgee, el t1l are 
responsible for the bui lding. 

Daniel R . Brents 
3D!lnterna1irm{ll 
Houston 

EDITOR: I noted with interest the May/ 
June switch in the formal of Texas Ar
chitect. Congratulations! A handsome 
publication has indeed improved its pre
sentation and image. The color repro
ductions seem particu larly improved and 
the paper quality is excel.lent. The per
fect binding is a liked improvement and 
if you continue to educate the architects 
properly, perhaps you'll pull us through 
yet! 

Benjamin E. Brewer Jr .. FAJA 
Lloyd Jones Brewer & Associa1es 
Architects 
Houston 

EDITOR: 1 have been examining your 
July/ August issue with great interest. 
You have done an exceptionally fine job 
of balancing the histor ical with the cur
rent aspects of church architecture io 
Texas. 

Keith A. f-Jick111a11, A/A 
FKW Inc. 
Fort Worth 

r---------, 

EN GI N EER S 
AR C H I TECTS 
AR T I S T S 
SLI PP LI E S -fl £ PRO OU CT IO~ 
S PE C I ALI STS 

MILLER 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
50 1 WES T SIX,H ST 

A USTI N T EXAS 7 8767 

P HON ~ 5 12 / 478-879 3 
MA L Aco ao, 2065 ~--------------~ 
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full 
service 

to 
architects 

even if 
you're working 

at the 
eleventh hour 

copying 
duplicating 

offset printing 
graphic layout 
enlargements 

reductions 
binding 

pick-up & delivery 
etc. 

austin 
lubbock 

son marcos 

ginnyS 
(512) 454-6874 
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AWINDOW 
SHOULDBE DE 

TO FIT THE BUILDING. 
NOT VICE VERSA TEXASJAMBS 

• _OF_F_E_R_S _S_ER_V_IC_E _ _ _ __ _ 

All of the leading brands of windows 
are available in common sizes and 
shapes. 

That's fine, 1f your goal is to design 
a common-looking build ing. 

If not, you should know about 
Marvin Windows and their Texas 
d istri bu tors. 

1456 WINDOWS 
NO WAITING 

We offer 1456 sizes and shapes. 
And, if you need a size or shape 
we don't al ready offer we' ll 
make it 1457. 

We otter special sizes, shapes, 
casings, and jamb dimensions. 
Everything from trapezoids and 
triangles to true divided lites 
and clad exteriors. Single, 
double, or triple glazing can be 
selected. 

MARVIN WINDOWS FIT YOUR 
BUDGET, TOO. 

With all the advantages we offer, you'll 
be glad to know you can get prompt 
delivery and you 'll find our prices are 
very competitive. Getting exactly what 
you want doesn't have to cost extra. 

Circle 19 on Reader Inquiry Card 

About all we handle at Marvin is 
wood windows and we know our 
business. Our professional sales people 
can help you find the exact windows 
that fit your needs and budget. And 
shou ld you need service after the sa le, 
you can depend on prompt attention. 

Whether it's new construction, 
remodeling, or renovating, we 
want to be your window 
company. 

For more information and a 
cata log of our products ca ll: 
Texas Jambs/ Houston (713) 669-1333 

Teus Jambo/Austin (512) 452-0221 

Texas Jambs/San Antonio (512) 654-9TT I 
Frontier Wholesale/ Lubbock (806) 744-1404 
Marvin Window Planning Center/Dallas (214) 

263-7483 





NEWS 

DALLAS VOTERS A PPROVl:. RAPID 
TRANSIT SYSTEM 

The 'iccond maJor mctropoliltln ir.:ins 11 

authoruy in Te "<a.,. Dalla, Arca Rapid 
Tran. 11 (DART), wm, approved b} 

Dallu,-urca voter .. August 13. DART 
won overwhelmingly with 59Sf of the 
101 .986 vote!. ca-,1 in 2 1 municipuli1ics 
uml unim.:orpura1ed areal. ol Dullu.\ 
County. IA few or the :.muller :.uburbnn 
communi1ies voted ugaim,t DART and 
will not be included 111 the transit service 
regl(ln .) Along with 1hc crea11on of 
DART. Dalluo;-arca votcn. approved a 
one-percent , aki. tnx to func.l mm,, tran-, it 
and a ,;crvice plan for bui, and rail trunl-i t 
imprcwcment!- in Dalla!> rrnm 198..J 
through 20 10. 

The pm,i-age of the DART rcforendum 
culminate!> almost two years of planning. 
In September 1981 • resolutions by the 
City of Dallas and Dallas Coullly 111i1i
ated efforts 10 crcntc DART and the m-
1enm board began mce11ng in January 
1982. Communit} meeting, and worl. by 
engineering con!.ullanl\ led io the ad11p-
11on of three !.ervicc plun alternative), in 
February 1983. The e were , ubmitted 
for community review and c:onum:nt. 
and based on this procc.<,s, 1hc full final 
1-ervice plan- including u bus-related 
" ln11ncdiutc Action Program" and a 
long-range roil-related "Fixed Guidcway 
Plan"- was adopted by the interim 
board in April. Final board approval 
of the plan followed acceptance of the 
plan by em:h or the 2 1 city councils antl 
Dallas County CommiM,ionen, Coun und 
led to lhe August 13 vote. 

Bm,ed on the election rcsulls, the final 
boundaries of the DART service urcu 
wilJ be established and a pcm1anent 
DART Board will replace the tntenm 
board. Adm1niMrative procedures and 
personnel will then be established and . 
following thi l> i.tart-up. implementation 

20 

Pl:OPLE. PROJECTS. PROCEEDINGS 

1:tlu,•tl h\' Rav )'tlm·a,:o 

1)11/fm • t'tllll(t',tt'd truJ!ir pmmptrtl 1hr dl\·'t rntrr, 111 "l'I'""'" 1111/11 1ro,1111 /lf'U/1(1111/1 

or the two-pha:,e !.crvicc plan cun begin . 
The Immediate Action Program. to be 

completed by 1986. consiMi. or bu!> M!r
vice improvement!,. including doubling 
of the bus fl eet. uddtlion of new routes 
und ex1cnsion of ex ist mg rou1es, cross-
1own crvtcc. transfer center,, mainte
nance fac11it1es. rei,crved bus and vanpool 
lane!, on East R.L. Thornton und LBJ 
Freeway. and a Dulla:,-area rideshare 
program. In contrast to Houston':, 

METRO. DART doc!> not intend to pur
ch;u,e the existing Oalh1!> Trnm,i1 SyMem 
(DTS), bu1 will contract w 1lh DTS fur 
bus services. 

A1 1he same time. DART wi ll initiate 
preliminary engineering for the ri rst ec
tions of the Fixed Guideway Plan , which 
call i, fo r 69 miles or light rail tram,it in 
place and operating by 1995. The sec
ond portion or the program will.create a 
total of 13 1 miles of light rail by 2000. 

ft'.lflJ Ard111t•t·1 Sl'plt'mlx•r-Oc10/Ju 19/JJ 



11111 lh0 1111 k, un: 10 he 10 place b) 2010. 
I ll'hl t,1il 1rani,1 i!:, 1hc rail 1ram,i1 

1111'illt \\ IH~h Jcpcnds upon an overhead 
pm,11 11!,111h111 111n i,y5tcm. In 111, modem 
I, 11111 11 1, , 111 cvnlurionnry dcvclopmenl 
t•I 1hc l,11mhur , 1reet rutlwuy !>ystem 
{ (•1111111111 111 the Un11ed States until 1he 
111 11 ( 1111cn1ly, hght ratl ,y,1emi, oper-
1t 111 l H'r,11 American citiC'- tncluding 
tin 11111 , ( 'kvclanu und San Diego and 
~ 1 1111. 11f 1hi, 1ype arc under con!.lruc-

1,1111 111 Hullulo. Pim,hur!!h and Ponland . 
t ,, l'"" I .,phi mil con1rw.1i:. to rapid rail 
(Ii 1\\ irul). which generally offen. 
hi •h •1 l .1pac111e~. but which depcndi, 
111•1111 111 ,·lc~trthed third-rail power 

11111 c 1ml ,u require, u towlly exclusive 
II •hi 111 \\ ,1) 

I he ll \ Rl pl,tn cal l!. for mosl of 1hc 
II 111 1.111 1:rn11o1ruction to be at-grudc. 

11h kdcd portion~ in an .,crial ahgn
m 111 111d un irutial 3 4-milc down1own 
11h\, " 1Addi11onul subwuy ii, con1ern

l I 11 ,1 m l111cr portiom, of the plan.) 
I , t ul the hgh1-ru1l alignment will fol -

111\\ ~, ,1111g r.11 lroad rights-of-way in or
d , 111 1,01u 111aJor communily disruptfon 
111 It,, 111111imi1e property acqu11,i11ons. 
111 111II l(l(l mile bY'>lem will include 98 
f Ill t lllllfh 

I he l>ART referendum !>UCcCSb and 
II, l ,,lure ol the How,100 METRO hood 
1 tpr111l11111 lai,t June arc not directly 

,11111' ,, 1hlc. Du.llm, voters approved a 
II 111 It ituthonty. the sales tux to fund it, 

11 t a ll'l' lunal ,ervice plun. Dallas vole!'\ 
,lul 111•1 ~''''-' DART an) authomy to tssue 
11111111 h,td,cd by the sales tax. Thu,;, 
DAI< I 111ml e11hcr build on a pay-as-you-
" h 1 1 111 rnuM re1urn 10 the voter.. ror 

11 p11_1\ ,11 nf bond in a ruturc rcreren-
1111111 In lloui,ton. it w~ j ui.t th ib !,.ind of 
h11111I 1dcrcndum which fail ed. 

l l>.tllll', now ahead or Houston in 
1111 u.1m,11'! llouston's METRO ha~ al-
1110 1 hH ycar1, of experience and ts 
{1111st 111~1,ng bu-; lane-.. maintenance fa. 
, 111111, ,on.I P.irl,.&Ridc lots. Dart muM 
ltr I 11111 .in 11dministra1ivc structure in 
l'I 1 , ll\:forc it can begin 10 implcmen1 
h11 m r.ul related improvements. How-
,c, DA RT hoi, an approved regional 

, 111 phm, ,umcthmg which Houston 
I 1d , 111 the wake of the METRO June 
•le ll',11 Before Houston can mu.kc any 
I''''!'''-'" 111 1hi, d1rec11on METRO must 
11 ,dup ., new regmnal rail transit plan. 
11111,, though DART is not ahead m 
1,11,hling u compreheni,ive trani, it system. 

'I ,,,, \1rl11t,•r1 \rfllt'm/i.•r·Oc 1,1/H-r 1910 

it clearly ha-, iaken the lead in develop
ment of a modern rail trans11 ne1worl,. . 

• a technological advance which pointed 
a d1rcc1ion for future worL..; 
• a componcn1 of the brilliant oeuvre of 

:m 1nnuen11al master archi1ec1. 
Final '>election, lor the cxh1b11 were 

ba.,ed on the '>urvey re:.ull, U!> interpreted 
by u jury compo,ed of Hou-,1on art·hitec.:1 
Ray Bailey. chairman: UT-Au1>1in urchi-
1ec1urc profc:.l,or und hi:.writm Bh,J..t: Al
ex~mdcr: Te.w .1 Architt•1_·t editor Larry 
Paul Fuller; ond architccl:-, William T. 
Cannady, FAIA, Houslon: Frank Welch , 

J l·AIA. Midland: and James Wiley, 1-AIA. 
] Dallas. 
: Tilc frce--,tamling exhibit 1:-. hemg dc-

HERITAGE EX HIB IT TO DEB UT 
NOV. 19 IN SAN ANTONIO 

"Crea1ing Tomorrow·._ Heritage." a rho
tographic c>-hibition being ,pon~ureu b ) 

the Tex,!!> Society of Archi1cc1., 10 , pot
light Tcxa!>· moM signiricunt urchitecturul 
worh. i!. in the finul !.tngcs of prepara
rnm. The mu,;eum-quulity exhibit. pho-
1ographcd by renowned architectural 
pho1ogrnpher Richard Payne of lloui,mn, 
i~ ,;chedulcd 1n debut Nov. l 9 at the new 
InterFiNI Bank in San Antonio during 
the Socie1y·l, +4th Annual Meeting in 
1hu1ci1y Nov 17 - 19 

The ribbon-cull ing ceremony and de
hut w,11 occur in conJunction with a re
ception spom,orcc.l by Amcg:n Corpom
tmn of Houston f11r lhc arehi1ec~. their 
gue.;1s and various local. -i1a1e and na
uom1I dignitartC'i After a .,. ,c.week "ay 
al lnterFir l. the exhibition will hegm a 
, ta1ew1de louring ,chcdule expec1e<l to 
continue through next year. 

Conceived by TSA Pre!>o iden1 Jerry 
Clement of Dallw. m, a mcuns of in
creasing puhlic apprecia1ion of Texa:. · ar
chitectuurul heritage. the cxh1hit will 
include 20 buildings and places that . 111 
1he op101on of Texa., arch11cc1s. reprc~enl 
the , late\ proudcM arch11ectural uch1cve
men1!, or .1II 1ime. The 20 'i\!lccuon, arc 
bai,ed on the re,ult~ of a Matcwide .. ur
,cy in which architec1i:. were as J..e<.I to 
nominate up 10 IO candidalc for inclu
sion in the exhibition. The !:,Urvey ~1ipu
lotcd thot nominations ~hould foll into 
one of the followm~ categon c~: 
• Un archetype- the best of a particular 

breed ; 
. a design triumph to which archi1ecL'i 

have lool,.cd for in~piration: 

-.,gned by 3D/lnterna11on:1l of I lt)U!.lon
Jane Corbu!:,, exhibi1 dc,;igncr; Franl 
Oougla:.. projec1 dircc1or. Major i.ources 
of support include a grunt by the Tcxa.., 
Commis~inn on the Arb and the dona
lton or photographi c.: processing and 
pnnttng by Jack Zilker of National Photo 
Lab m Houston. 

Member. of 1hc TSA Hl',k force re
.,pon:.iblc for implementing the exhibit 
are: Luff) Good , Dallai... chairman . Ra) 
Bailey, Hou:.tun: Reagan George. FAIA. 
Dallai.: Stan Huai.. Dallas. design coordi
nator: Tom McKiurick. FAIA. Houi.ton: 
Patsy Sww1k . Dalla~. public mcmbt:r: 
Des Taylor. TSA E'lccutivc Vice Presi
dent; and Jack 1i,;dalc. Ausltn. 

-

Sitt' t1{ 11m1xn/'J M1111topal Cnmpl,·~ 

AUSTIN LAUNCHES MUNICIPAL 
HALL COMPETITION 

TI10ugh the Austin Ci1y Council passed 
on Sept. I iti:. most comprehensive proce
dural plan for dc"elopmen1 of 1he new 
municipal offi ce!:> project. the action may 
mark only the latest cpi!>odc in the city'i, 
long-ruJ10iog soap opera called ··s carcb 
for Tomorrow's Municipal Center." 
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Several pointl> of ctmtention with the 
r~olution have arisen concerning the 
plan. which calli. for a municipal 
complex de:,tgn compe1i11on and aho 
et:, a December 1987 deadline for com

ple11on of the project. These concern, in
clude: the question of whether 10 limit 
the design compelition to local archi
tect<, , the de,,gn Jury ,election p11x·e.,.,, 
the legal rclation.,hip between the i,cpa
ratcly cho:.en developen, und de:,igncr:,. 

Pcrhap in fear of the kind or public 
rancor that ha, ari<.en rcccntl) on the 1 -
ue. Ausun\ politician-. have put off 

plnnning the projecl for pa,; t ycur.. But 
the growth of Au tm \ municipal go, ern
mcnt along with the Cl!)·., populJtion has 
created a pmblem even the mo:.1 cautiou!> 
council membcN. can no longer ignore. 
The CII) currently mu!>t le:be 135.000 
square feet of offi ce :,pace io u host of 
widely epJrated bu ilding-.. at an annual 
CO'>! of over I million 

In the curl) '70. the c11y began plan
ning the troubled pmJect. Reul11ing in 
1974 that Au, tm could he earning equity 
on II own building, m',lead of mere!} 
, helling out rent . the City Council pur
cha-,cd a ,et or building, that hu:, come 
10 he I.no" n a, the munu:ipal anne'< 
Since that date. the c11y has accumulated 
three-and-hull hlocb of pnmc lal.clron1 
property adJOtntng the annex , 11c 111 Au, -
11n \ " Warehou-.e D1:,tnc1:· an .1rea tar
geted for rcvirnl11a11on. In 1977. Dcpul> 
CII) Manager Homer Recd pre;;entccJ a 
pha\Cd plan lur a $24 5 million mun1c1-
pal complc'< on the lal.cfront :,ilc The 
City Council fo iled 10 approve the plun 
becuuse of uncertainty O\ Cr ho" the dc
velopmen1 ,.,,oulcJ affect rev11ah1a11on 
of the Warehouse D11,1ric1. In addi11on. 
Council member,; feared the pha,cd plan 
\\Ould Lake 100 long IO implement 

From '7k 10 '8 1. lhc pmpo:.cd complc~ 
remained in limbo. purtl) bt.-cau,e the 
Counci l believed , uch a project could 
onl) be fin.meed through a bond 1,,uc. 
which would huvc required a poh11cully 
unpalatable rcfcrcncJum Then the CII) 

:,lall pmpo...cd a private public ,cnturc an 
"h1ch a de,•eloper \\oulcJ pay for the 
con<;truction of rnun1c1p11l ofii cc, in re
turn for long-term lcu-.c right, JI the 
complex or the O\\ ner..h1p of adjoining 
lul.efmnt propcrtie!>. 

The CII) quietly launchccJ a ne,, cam
paign. ancJ h) July ol 1982. the Council 

.,., 

had authom ed City Manager Nicholas 
Mei 1er to i'> ue a " Reque,1 for a Pro
posal"' 10 <;elected developer. and in
vestor;. The cn!-.uing contrO\en,y. the 
b1gge I the b:,ue ha, faced o for. aro,c 
over the the RFP':. naive :-.pcc1fication, 
and the Council':. vague concep11on of 
the RFP's goals. 

As wnllcn. the Rl·P had only three 
requirements: I) s11mg of the project 
had 10 be within the general area of the 

Sftt of Municipal Complufrom Town Lakt . 

Warehou,e Db trict wcM of Congre" 
A,cnue. 2) the pmJect hacJ to provtdc 
280.()(X) J00.000 :,quurc feel or 011,ce 
, pace for the cit), and J) 1hc propo,.11 
had 10 :,uggest hnancmg idea, 

A totul of 10 propo,al" \\ ere <,ubm111ed 
by Ocwher 1982 . After the local ne" , 
paper puhh, hcd .,II 1he ,uhmi,.,ion, . thc 
public became aware that. ahhou!!h the. 
number of entric:, were few. the prn
po..ed ,cheme:. cJemom.1ra1ed a broad 
range of wu.lel) d1ver!!cn1 dc-,1gn. <;11mg 
and fi mmcmg pm,,ib1hies .• ome pro
posal:-. did not even com,idcr u, mg the 
lucrative cit) -o,, ncd lnl.efront proper!). 
recommending tn<,tead lhe .1cqu1!-.ll1t1n of 
other downtown real C!-. tate One cJe, ign 
, ugge,1ed huilcJmg the complex in a nc\\ 
tal c harbor. \\ hilc another recommended 
hutld1ng u mun icipal complc.\ on u 
bridge , panning Tm.,, n LJl.e 

The cuy manager. howc,er. , irtu,1lly 
ehminutcd all but two proptNtl, (',cc 
rexas Arcli11ec1. Januurytl·ebruar} 1910) 
on the ba.w, of one main critermn
money Although Mc,.,1er tohJ 1he Coun-

cil in a memorandum that his candidate 
for the be:.t propo:,al " wa.-, ba.scd on an 
evaluation matrix of 12 l.ey variable,; 
including factor<, such a:, urban dc-,1gn 
and <;ymbolic , ign,ficance. implcmcnta-
11on capab,ltt). and financing method!> 
and h,cal impact." hi, choice!> cJemon
, 1ra1cd the price tag wa, his ovcrricJing 
COn',ldCration 

Mei.,ter recommended Lhe Wut.,on
Ca~cy propo:.al a!-. " preferable m termc; 
of cash Bow and net prc<;enl value over 
a 10-year pcrnKI ... The Wat<;on-Ca,ey 
plan had the c11y trading 11<, lal.cfron1 
property 10 the developer for a , ite three 
blocl... norlh or the lal.c Mciver\ :.ec
ond choice. the Howard BarnMone pro
po!>al . sited the project on the lakefron1 
property. (Another propo,al . hy the Au-.
tin firm Bluel. . Ail. in on & Vcrnoo) . w~ 
commended by the clly <;tafT for 11, intcn
:.ivc rc<;carch and "1hough1ful planning" 
but wa'i d1,;quahhed becau,e of 11, luck 
of hnanc1al deta1hng ) 

Mciver\ rccommenda11on!> triggered 
u puhlic debate <,O heated 1ha1 the CII) 
Council had ltl pas., an ordinance requir
ing lohbyiM:.. 10 fi le w11h the city clerk 
before mee11ng with an) Council mem
ber.. their aide:, or membc~ of the 
Do" mown Rev11uJi1-a11on Ta I. r orcc 
In an eloquent guest edltorml in the local 
paper. Alan Taniguchi . chairman of 
DRTF and principal m the fi rm of Alun 
Taniguchi A,,ociates. argued that 
any Council dcci,ion ha,ed on 1c1,Lcr':, 
report ,, ould be "ba!>ed ,olel) on ., hot
torn line con~icJerntion ol how lo\\ will 
be the COM to 1hc city." 

"Vel) h11le h.c. been ,aid about lunc
uonal or ac,1he11c qual11y. how and 
whom are to be ,crvccJ . or appmpriatc
nc,;s," Tan1guch1 wrote "The ah,ence of 
1he..e lundamcntal con,1dera11on, ,, ill 
prove very coi.tly over the long run." 

l11e Council ult imutely voted to 1fa
m..,, all pmp<hab. " In hmth igh1," , ays 
the director of the Cl!)\ ~fanugcmcnl 
and Budget Ofhce h ank Rodrigue, . " I 
th ml. the ,cJea of a prcl11mnal) Rf P wa.-. 
good bccau,c II forced dl\cu~,1on .. He 
added. h0wcvcr. that a, a re~uh ol the 
vugucly \\ntlcn RFP "too much 11npor-
1ance \\ a, mac.Jc of the hnucing Jnd not 
enough a11en11on wa:, given 10 de~1~n." 

The Council \ late~, plan.~• dc~1gn 
competition and a cJeta1led proJCCI 111nc-
1ablc ,ct for complc11on 1n 1987. ,up-

Tf' 1<11 \ r, l11tf'1 I \1111, "'"'°r·O, t,•l..-r Jl.) \J 
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1 1 L\11(.k Company 

IM VAN ULVE 
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D(_....,elopmenr 
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Please call or write: 

BRICK ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS 
SUITE 400 THE VAUGHN BUILDING 
807 BRAZOS AUSTIN, TX 78701 
512/472-4457 

I( 
I I ll 

II II 
11 I/ 

II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

][ 

The l3ricl~ Association of Texas re
cenrly was formed to provide you, 
~he professional designer. with the 
most current and best available en
gineering. financial and technical in
formation on the use of limesrone 
and cloy brick producrs. 

JI 

II 
II 

II 
JI 

Brick by brick, we're building a stronger Texas. 

ln,41 Ar,l111,,n Sefltemh,·r·ON(I/,,,, IVHJ 

C,rcie 23 on Reade, lnqwy Caret 
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WE COVER 
/ TEXAS 

.)'4han 
~# demoltshmg co. 

Commercial, lndu 
tenor Building Dem ilion. 30 
million dollars Insurance cover
age. Tens Largest. 
HOUSTON - (713) 225-5551 
DALLAS-(214) 352-8456 
SAN ANTONI0-(512) 680-7600 

P.O. 8011 1274 
Houston. Teus 77251 

C1rc1e 00 on Reac>er mqu,r)' Cdrd 

porb Taniguchi'!> ideas of what the 
project shouJd encompass ... We arc no 
longer u ci1y in the boon dockc;," he 
-mys. " I think an open design compeu
uon would be the best thing lor Au,tm 
and would produce the best building." 
Ton 1guchi's open competition wm, op
posed by the Aul. tin Chapter AIA. 

" We were divided on this 1s,;ue." c;uys 
chapter Presiden l James Pfluger ... Three 
factions emerged: thoi.e who fell the 
competition hould be open and national: 
tho,;e who fell the competition should be 
limited 10 local firms; and tho~e who fell 
there should be no competition at all. 
The chief real.on for keeping it local i!> 
that there i!I a lot of construction going 
on in Austi n right now, and it seem, a 
lot of the work is going to out-of-1own 
firms. Austin architects are extremely 
talemed and creative individuals ,, ho 
live here. play here. pay taxes here
who else wtluld know more about Aus1in 
than our own archit\!Cts'!" 

But Asl-istanl City Auorncy Jonathan 
Davis disagree <. . " Look." Davis ,;uyc;. 
'' the desire 10 do a favor for your con,111-
uents ,;hould not get in the way of mak
ing the right deci1>ion. 1r we limit our 
'>Cope to loc:~11 architects we ·re going 10 
eliminate c;ume po1en1ially good de
!.igm, " He abo believe-. !>uch a rel>tric
lion may constitute an illegal restruint of 
trade. 

The city stulT. in a formal report lU 1hc 
Council. had originally recommended 
avoiding a de-. ign competition entirely. 
.. Although J design compctllmn process 
wus -.uggestcd hy the architcc1ural cnm
munity. it i, not rcC(lmmcnded primarily 
becau,e or the time rcquirc.:<l and the 
cosl to conduct such a competi1mn 
($.tOO.(l00 - $800,000). Design compel1-
tiuns urten prov1Jc a u111que dc,;1gn, bu1 
also one which t!. much more expensive 
than the more functional approach gem:r
ally u-.ed by the city for 11s puhlil' build
ings. A ,;uh,equcn1 development RFP to 
utilize a specific proprietary <lcsign. a:. 
the ba~is for their development. may or 
may not be wcll-rccc1ved." 

These wom c., that the wmning design 
may be "more expensive" and nm 
··well-received" mu) conhrm Tani 
guchi \ grim a,,essmcnt of the conlro
\Cr<.y. " I can't help bul l~"CI:· he say .... 
" tho1 the whole thing has been mostl) 
political." 

DISASTER ACTION INC. MOBILIZES 
TO AID ALICIA VICTIMS 

Only hours after Hurricane Alicia's Aug. 
18 assault on the Southea-.1 Texas Gulf 
Coas t. Gov. Mark White formally rc
que ted 1he services of TSA\ O11.aster 
Actton Inc. in aiding the hurricane ·!> vic
tims to ru.scs!,, the damage to their home,. 

De,~muti-d l1111Hr11111 Gt11'1'1t11n:, \Ve,t l:.111/ 

After receiving the governor's request. 
TSA execu11ve vice president Des Taylor 
1111mcdia1ely J0rned Galveston architect 
Raymonu R. Rapp. FA IA. and Wichita 
Fall'i architect Ralph Perkin,. chamnan 
of Di-.aster Action Inc . 111 organit.ing a 
bu-.e of operation-. in Galveston. In the 
following day!.. TSA Prl!!> ident Jerry 
Ckment . TSA Director for Spcciul Pm
grnms Saundra Wark and Houston Chap
ter President Burry Moore also JOllled 
lhc Di-.astcr Acuon ctrort. \ellmg up 
headquancr,, at Gulve-.1011 \ Mood) Civic 
Center. About 35 member.. or TSA\ 
Hou,ton . Corpu-. Om,11. SoutheaM 
Te~as. Au1,1in and Wichita Falb chuptcr,, 
took part in the relief efTort 

The TSA Oii>aMer Ac1ion desk was 
open from 8:30 a.m . In 5:30 p.m . . dur
ing which Galvcslon rei.idcn1s could 
make appointments for architcci... 10 m
,;pecl their damaged homes An e-.u
muted 250 of lhe city\ homeowner-. 
requc!'ltc<l thi, free ,crvicc during 1he 
five-day perit><.I 111 which the Di.,a,ter Ac
tion desk wm, officially open. 

TSA Disu~ter Action Inc. was estab
lished in 197 1 a:, a non-prufil curporallon 

fr1111 Ar, l11tt'<'t 5t'p14•111/J1·r·01 wber /11>1...I 



hi ptm 11lr 11111d. , profe~~ional and reli
iltl llh 111• to homcuwners in Texas 

1111111111111,l·, hit hy nalural and man-
111 111, .i, ,1,1l·1, Dnmagc assessment re-
11011 w 11111k1cJ hy architects who have 
1,1 1• It ,I d 1111,tt:cd houses may be used 
It! 111 ,~ '"•' 111,111 upplications. insurance 

11111m111 ,111ll other aid requ~ts. 
I lie 1 ,,,pl1ru1iun wu:. lasl mobilited in 

pt ,I 1111\, 111 u,~1s t the Northeast Texru. 
111 •t 111 l1m 1, :t her u tornado struck the 

non pL N m community. killing eight. 
1111111 "'l' 100 other. and destroying or 
I 1111 tJ 111g I • ,29 houc;e., and apartments. 

11111111,111~ Alicia . whose 115-mph 
~ htil l,1111 111cd Gulvc:, ton Island. hal, 
I ,1 hi 011cd fm 21 death:,. and prelimi-
11 ,1 1l,1111.1rc c~t,mates fo r Gulv~ton and 
111111 11111 h,1, e exceeded $ I bi Ilion. mak-

l 11111 likely to be among the nation'i. 
111 • 1 "l''-·n, tve 'ilorms. 

1)11111 1 •t "' ·" most severe on the is-
I 11111 \\tN , uJe. where a large number 

I , 11lc11..:c, ha, c been constructed dur-
111 the l,1 t le\\ year~. Older homes. near 
lh 1lll t or town. were less likely 10 be 
I ,1111 •cil 

lier 1.i,,1pinp Galvc:,ton. Alicia 1-ped 
111111· 111lrnul to Houston, whose re-

1111 h1111l glmi:,-sheuthctJ office build-
111 p111,ed punicularly vulnerable tu the 
1111111 m, , l11gh wmcb. . Alicia's high-

11 11 " 111ll l.'urrcn1s orten literally 
11 I c I thl wmdnw:, right out or down-

I 1\lo II h111 1di11g-., or punched windows out 
hh lh 111~ t.lchril!. The city\ lmerFirst 

111 I \ll1cd bank huildings i>UStained the 
re 11 ,t degree or window dumugc. 

11 i.111 llumuge to the llowntown 
h111I hn •, was minimal. however. accord
Ill h llnracc Cude. a depuly building 
ullll t 11 " 1th the Houston Pubhc Works 
I> p 11t111cnl 

P1111111nl), all we .,u:.taincd wa:, gla.,., 
I 1 ,1l •. 1~•c," Cude ,ay:,. "The building!. 
1111111 •he, performed us they "ere de-

, 11 ll tu perform. There wai. no struc-
1111 .11 tlm 1111gc. ·· 

1111 . the damage doc., rw:,e questions 
A 111 the appropriateness of high-rise 

I I hutlt.lmg, 111 hurricane-prone areas. 
I fut G,trri,;h . of the National Hur-

" 111\: ln, 111u1e in Miumi . .. We've been 
wmcrncd lor some time:' i.ay:. Garrish. 

th,ll many coastal citie have been too 
l,I\ 111 thdr building codel> when it comes 
111 11111, ,cane)\ ... 

- Mike Godwin 

7ruir \ rt'/111.·n St'ptcmber·Ocwb1•r JYIJJ 

FAIR PARK CONSIDERED FOR 
HISTORlC DESIGNATION 

Both the Texas Antiquities Commiuee 
and the DaJlas Landmark Comminee 111i-
1iated procedures this c;ummer to bestow 
hii.toric status on Fair Park and its Art 
Deco buildings. which were buill for the 
1936 Texm, Centennial- moves that 
would grant the agencie the right 10 ap
prove any renovation pion., for the park. 
But friends of the park ure divided over 
the pending actions by the two commit
tees. which could delay improvements of 
Fair Park for the 1986 Scsqu icentennial 
Celebration marking the 150th annivcr
i.ary of Texas· Independence. 

Although the Utndmark Comm11lee 
voted August 9 to begin an inventory or 
Fair Park structures. the fi rst Mep in pre
serving the park as a historic areu. it will 
probably be October ur November at the 
earlie<; t before the commillee votes on 
granting lantlmurk '\tutu., to the Fair 
Park buildingi.. tr the commillcc votes to 
gr.mt l,1mlmark statu.,, the llecision must 

M11m pl1ct1, Fmr Parli . 

be approved by both the Dallas City 
Council and the city\ Plan Commii.<;ion 
to go into etTec1. ' 

At the requei,t or Beny Marcui.. presi
dent of the Dallai, Park and Recreation 
Board , the city co111111i11ec htL, agreed 10 
delay its decision until she can inform 
the commillee members about the city'i, 
plan, to renovate the park . Mnrcus hllli 
also won a delay from the Tcxu:. Antiq
uities Commisi.ion. which h,L, agreed 10 

extend 10 Nov. 14 the peritxl for com
ment before deciding on tis own historic 
designation. 

The Utndmark Commillcc ·~ dTorts to 

preserve the buildings were triggeret.l by 

a I 981 Fair Park study by Dallas consul
tant., that recommended the city demol
ish several of the 50-year-old buildings. 
The recommendation was followed by 
Dallas voters· decision last year to up
prove spendfog $ I 8 mi llion in city bond 
funds for Fair Park improvemenL-; for the 
Sesquicentennial 

The state panel',; upcoming vote. 
which docs not depend on city approval, 
is based on state historical architect Rob
ert Mabry's nomination of the buildings 
as part or hb survey of Centennial built.l
ings ut state fairgrounds. 

The Antiquities Committee's proposed 
designation would be the more for
reaching of the 1wo: state guidelines for 
the preservation of histork public builu
ings supcrcede those of local preserva
tion agencies such as lhe Landmark 
Commince. 

Though Marcus ha:. lobbied for delay!! 
in designution actitlnl, that could obM ruct 
any major renovution . he says her board 
docs not intend to remove any or the 
buildings . and i!. focusing only on street. 
lighting. parking and minor buiJding im-

provements for the Sesquicentennial . 
Why stall the s1me and eny dcs1gnmion 
efforts then'? Backer; of 1he Scsqu1cen-
1ennial improvements arc worried that 
rhc rell tape resulting rrom the agencies· 
right or approval. based in 1urn on the 
historic designnlioni.. cou ld end up de
laying even minor park renovation for 
the 150th anniversary cdcbratfon. 

At press time. the Dallas City Counci l 
will have voted on whether lo hire the 
California-based Managcmem Resource<; 
10 recommend specific project<; that 
could be funded with the bond money. as 
well a!> to develop some preliminary dc
:.ign, for those project:.. 

15 
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Professional Liability Insurance 
Is a Serious Subject . . . 
Discuss Your Needs With 

Experienced Insurance Professionals 

TSA mcmbcr- rum havc uvJil
uble .i pmlc"mnal lmh1!11~ ,n,ur 
, 111\.C pl.in ufft:rcd h) INAPRO. 
undcl'\, rillnl! ,uhw.Jiur) of lhc 
I A Umh:rwrucr- ln,uruncc Cu. 

Nu" 111 11~ thml " 1ccc,,l ul ycur. 
the prol!r:un pm, 1tlc, TS1\ mcm 
her, wuh quullt} ctt\crugc ,II .1 
,uh,tanu:il 11rc111ium d,~ount .. 

fSA hw, cnoN:d the prul!ralll 
Jou h,1., appninrcd A,,ur,tnlC 
~crv1cc,. Inc lor Au,1111 "' 
Jlfminhlr:tlnr 

Plc;1-c "-all ur lmvc )Our upcru 
con1.1c1 Sic, c Spro" t.. or Trncc) 
H11111 0 1 A, ,uJ'UJtl"c Sen 1c.:c, tor 
tlerui1' 

As.,urance Sen-itts, Inc. -
121ZO lllgh"a' 620 ' forth fa 

P.O. Bo,: 26630 
ustin , Tuns 7tf755 

(512) 258-7117-1 
(800) 252-9113 

Crete 22 on F?eac,e, lnqv,ry card 

ARCI IITECT V ICTOR PROBST 
DrES IN AUSTIN AT 66 

Victor G . Proh-.1. the Tt.!xt1'> ho~pi1al and 
,chool architcc1 \\ ho-,e record ur out
'>tancJmg architectural tlc, ign und public 
-,ervice , pun, nearly four decade)>. dii.:d 
Aug . 17 in Au:.tin . He wm, 66. 

Afti.:r :.er" ing in World War ll tL'i u 
B· 17 horn her pilot. Prob._, returned 10 

the U111vermy ol Tel<.as at Au-.11n 10 re
ceive an arch11cctur11I degree in l 9-t6. 
after which he pun.ucd po~t-gruduatc 
<;tudics at the Univers11y of London. 

\lirtor Pmlm ( JIJ71ll 

From 1950 through 1952. he scrvcd as n 
hospital architect \\ ith rhi.: Tcx,L,; De
partment of Heulth . then formed a pan
ncr..hip w1tl1 William R. O'Connell. 
remaining active in that lirm until his 
retirement in 1980 

Prob,1 will he rcmcmhcretl bc,t for hi!> 
woo. in health-care design A, u member 
of o ·conncll Prnb,1 & Grohc. Pmh!.I 
performed ho,pitul con!>ulting und d~ ign 
i.ervicci. to help many :.mall Texas ciry 
and county hospitals add to umJ modern
ize their facilities Included among hi, 
numerous hospi1al project-; throughout 
Texas arc: John 's Ho,p11ul in Taylor. 
Texas. St. Lukc\rrcxas Children\ Ho,
p1rnl in Hou,ton , and Ly ndon Buine~ 
Johni.on Ho!-.p11ul in Johnson Ci1y 

Prob~, wa., an active member or the 
American ln!.tilute of Archi tccl)>. :.i.:rving 
a!I AuMin chapter prci.idcnt in 1957 one.I 
holding VUrtOUl> slOIC•Widc omccs in lhc 
Texas Soc iety of A rchitects. He was u 
member of numerous urchitcctural and 
planning organin11oni.. including the l n-
1cma1ional Hui.p11al Federation. 

The firm or O 'Connell Prob!,I & 
Grobe has rcqucl>ted that any memorial 
donalion!I be made 10 the Tcxai, Archi1ec· 
1ural Foundation. 1400 Norwood Tower, 
Au,1in 7870 I . 



N• II ,I )I I II IN~ l J\LLS Ml:.MORIAL 
Ill K \!IN \I" "-IMBELL 

111 11 I ,p.111<•,i: Amcncun ,;culpto r bamu 
, , u, ht 111• 1.1llctl n maJor ,culpturc group 

11 11 \\l111h, Kimhcll An Mu,eum Aug. 
I 1 1 111h111~ 111 tu, late frient.l and 

I h l1t11t p.11 t \\llrk ,., located in \\ hat 
I 11 t'II 1 ,d,lnm vi,itct.l counyard in 

ti, 11111 l'lllll ,outhcrn iardcrm,. At fin.t. 
1'1111h, II, huarc.1 of din:ctors hci.itatcd 
~ p11111• No~11ch1'!-. "Com,tellation 

I Alttls 1-. 1hn ' lor lcar that acl1u1:-it1on 
f lh \\UI~ \\OUIJ 0C perceived as a 
I 111 111 thl' mu-.cum \ collec11on pol-

( I h~ 1111N.'Um ,pcciali,ci, in ma,1cr
ol I 1u,1pcan ant.I A,ian art before 

1thh 1.'lllllf).) But the hoard evcn-
11\ 1 ·,~c,I tu accept the worl. on " in-

1 111111 1,,.111 .. 
11 11111,·tl III u triangle within the 

111 I \:111 11 tvanJ. the group con.sii,t:. of 
11 I r •c. ll:1'H.:ally hexagonal -;tones of 

1 11 i;c hi.id. ha-;all. Some faces of 
, h hllll' .tr l.' carved and poh,hed. 
hll t•lhc1, ,trl.' tell rough and uneven . 

( 111 or lh~· ,11111c, hlh a !-lightly domed 
h I' 1h 11 \°1.:t11, to echo the Kimbell'!-

I 1111 ,I h.11 ,cl vau lts. Only one of the 
11111 11 1 on i1-. i.1dc. perhaps to represent 

1h 1k uh ot the great arch1tcct. 
u ·11~ 111 and Kahn worked logether 

It 1 ,1vc1 ,1, ycaN 111 New York C11y on a 
11 1111111111.l project that wa.-. never bu1ll 
I h l\\11 hcl.'arne fa.,1 friendi, a, well a!> 
i 11 111 1;,11:h other\ \\Ork,. When Nogu-
hi t 1)1.:ll 111 Ft Wor1h four year!> ago. 

h , 1,111:d 1hc Kimbell Mu!>curn and 
u 11111 111111 111g 1hc ~outh courtyard Lhc un
i I cum~ up \\' llh the idea for u memorial 
10 111 1111 mer friend. Noguchi is also 
pl 11111111g u memorial to another late 
fr,cml llm:1.min!.ICr Fuller. 

1 111 ,,.,,,,,.,, Srp1,•111IH'r•01whu /9/JJ 

R,OET. .AJYJ:ES COOK: 

Architectural Photography 

Studm 634-7196 2608 lmng Blvd. Dallas, Tei.as 75207 
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NO HOLES BARED 
RIB-ROOF 

The World Class 
Standing Seam Roofing System 

Focus on 
Design 
Superiority 

Our patented 
Clip-Interlock 
requires no holes -
water cannot penetrate 

For New Work 
or Retrofit 

• Allows directional thermal movement 
• Minimum pitch - 2" in 1 O' 
• Span IO feet between purlins 
• No seaming tool required 

PERFORMANCE PROVEN WORLD-WIDE SINCE 1960 
IC80 Report No. 3866 - U/L 90 Appr<Md World Wide pnteils. US. £, Clinadlon potents pend,ng, 

~ ® TEXAS RJB ROOF. INC Llny Qenuy & Assoc:l•tu ~ I i' For1WannC11.tbBklg S..~e .. 40,for, V.onnTX 76102 • 817J32 1:,.aa 
Roo/1119 Systc:ma, Etc. 
112'9 Cioodnoghl • 1101 0.114~ TX 7'229 • 21• 241 8088 

RIB ROOF INDUSTRIES, INC. 
sn51..ocuftAven"" Rl4ll4 CA92376 , 11 4 8758527 
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Custom rnade signagc 
A handm.1de c.1nhe11\\Jf'\: plalJUC 
lend, .1 lW,mm mud, in., rl'\idcmi.tl 
or 1:nmmcrc1.1I -.cmng, and 11 \\ 111 
11<n lade or \\e.Uher \Ve c.111 meet 
wmr spcc1tk.u1on~ tor large or 
small 1obi.. M.m\· gla7e\, color. 
and dc(or,lfl\C rcchmlllll:.' a\':11l.1blc. 

Also, lm11d111ndr tila, mumls, smks 

dayvvorks sn,dio/ gaJkry 
1209 E. ~1\lh ~t . Amun, Te,,.1, 78702 

C,,c!e 26 on Read,:, Inquiry Qird 

JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL UP FOR 
NATIONAL REGISTER LISTING 

Thomas Jeffersoo High School's spec
tacular explosion of Moorish-dcrniled ar
ch1tcc1ure supports the conclusion of a 
1938 UPI poll that named it "one of the 
moi.t outstanding ,;chools in America." 
Loca1ed in lhe hear1 of San Antonio. the 
building's exotic craftsmanship make it 
seem tram,ported from another world and 
led last spring LO its nomination for lhe 
NationaJ Regisrer of Hbtoric Places . 

~igned in 1929 by Max Frederick of 
Adami, & Adami, Archirecti.. rhc $ 1.25-
million project was funded 10 part aJ'ld 
con~tn,clcd by lhc Works ProJcct Admm
istrallon. Although rhc building 1,; m 
pnstinc contlit1on and the 33-ucrc land
scaped ~itc remain, mtact. the campw, i, 
now a lyrical island in a pro~aic ,ea of 
residential. im,tirutional and commercial 
develnpment,. 

The ~ hool\ exotic un:hitccturc nrndc 
ii an early hit wirh the mcdin and rhe 
school al:-,o ~rvcd us lhc principal sel
ling. for Lwo films m the 1hirucs. Crew-; 
from Life. Week/\• ll/1wratt•tl. Broll(/caJ
rer, Click and Nmumal Geographic- mag
a1.anes phlllographcd the <;cho(.)I ai. child 
, tar Jane Wither~ arrived 10 film "' High 
Schoof"' ( 1938) und "Texa!, Girr· 
( 1939) 

The exterior detail mg combines cle
menti, of Moorish, Plntcre!.quc und 
Chu rrigucrc!,4uc arch1tcc1urul styling. 
Numerous entrance portal<; ornamented 
with bands of Ooral abi.tractioni. and 

NEWS. c·t>11ti1111t1ti 011 pagt 74 
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TI1e Pella Clad Window System: operating 
efficiency and elegance you can count on. 

lhcso days muln SIOI y constrUCIJOn 
, :i llo eifoeriL Olfice SlfUCIUtes 
v.t1r:J• depend uponhtgl0CX:4)al"GV 
I •ntJSI keep operaling 00StS 1n 

~ Residenllal SlnJCtures must 
Jhetic:ally pleasing al lhe same 
l<eeplng mau,,enaroe eosts 

momt..rn 
Pell,fs 08d W,ndow Sysle'nS 

du antm1oout,on Theygwyou 
11111 llmobr~tyyou need lo meel stnn 
(l()l1l 1equ11ementsat the same bme 

1CMQ cis!1na advantages 
AJwnklum dad outskle. 

Wood Inside. 
Ccmpletely mwnng the extenor 

1rtac:es is a sturdy aluminum Jackel 
! rll'.;hed in high temperature baked 
name! A11ailable ,n white, dalk 

brown OI' CUSl.()TI hnishes, lhts tough 
COOi teslSISCder Cleger'8allOn crop 
png !laking, peeling oadung and 
a host ol other plagues The cxrners 
arecareluty lappnled 10 9\/e a neat 
tnilered appearance too 

Underneath the IMndow IS 
looned ol OOld wood llaCUUTI 
treated w,th water and insect 
repellent preseMIIMlS before con
S1JUC11on lntenors- traclmonal and 
contemporary c:ommecoal or 
resdenttal -are warm and ll'lVIUng 

Superior lnsulatJon. 
Pella s double g1ass 1nsuanng sys
tem prOllrdes a full 13/16~ ol 111S1Jat 
1ng space t>etween the fixed outer 
pane and removable ,nner glass 
panel ThssgnficanijyrutshealJOl1 

cooling costs Anracwe. narrow-sial fun 360° Every corner can be 
rne1a t1n:ls can also be set beMe3n reached for easy deanng and 
the panes of glass 101 add,tlOnal because lhe sash ?ll0tS at the ~ 
shadng protecoon Environmental ter. the v.eghl IS oounterbalanoed 
glass can aloo be speofied where for sale handing 
protecuon froo, heat gwn and Dlfferenc .. 
glare can be ggn1flcan1 factOfS you ca, count on. 

Easy washing. MUIU-st01y Slructures prolllde a 
Pena casement and awnng w,r>- ul"llque window opportunity to 
dows feature a unique, patented cap1ure the beauty of wood and 
hinging system tor easy 1N1r¥:low lhe ease ol aluminum claddng 

~~~~ • =~see~r.~r 
also feature a special spnng self In HouslOn call 7 t 3 
loaded Vlny1 ,amb which 895-7150 lnDalfascall 
allows each sash to rotate a 214 647-4321 

Pella. TIie slgnfflcant difference In windows. 
Crc,e 28 on Reuaer lnQw, CarcJ 





40,000 buildings later in the U.S.A •.. 
proof-positive Dryvit® is more than a wall 

yvn um•.ulauon• ts more than 
II. tt s 1111 energy efficient system 

I r>ut rri.1ssive 1nsulat1on on the 
n I wt111 Cl proVlding a handsome 
, fi111:-..11. Proven tn 40.000 build-

mss llk.: Unrted States - and 
m y I tlOUSdnds more tn Europe 
l)rvv]L 15 the exci1:lng versatile 

to , whole range of today's 
I Ill llOII thallenges. 

than a wall for 
tracJ< effldency. 

It l 1-: lt!SS than 7 weeks to close-in 
11ml D,na s building in Dallas. TX. 

lh lJl)'Vlt OUtsUlaaon panels. 
tlll1 work was done during 

II m1i1IIY idle months 01 winter. 
T1 St."<ret? A combination of 

i}'Vil Slf.,tem wall panels fabn 
t I In an off Site factory and 
t Udlk scheduling. 
I the owne1. 1t meant a tost-

tM . energy·effiC1ent building with 
tnKmq up to-date appearance. 
I 0t the contractor an on schedule 
I 1n l with no downtime. 

More than a wall for 
d lgn flexlbility. 

tu~ Arc.a Oil & Gas building in 
r 1111. TX. gives you an idea of the 
lfil r rldllc inexpensive design opportun

lt I Oty.,1 l offers the arth1 tect. 
~ D1rnens1onal shapes. aesthetic 

let ul, colorful graphics are easy to 
11 •ve with Oryvjt's 4-component 

11 •Jlatlng/ extenor finish system. 

Cucle 3 1 on Reaae, lnQwrv CorcJ 

More Ulan a wall for 
residential constniction. 

nus Atlanta. GA. home Illustrates 
hOw Outsulation can create any 
penod. any design Tudor half 
tJmbenng was achieved with wooden 
beams and OUtsulabon. bwlt up to be 
flush with them. Other Tudor designs 
have used Oryvit System shapes 
in a contraSting color finish 
as a substitute for actual beams. 

With Oucsulation. the owner gains 
not only design flex.1b1hty and energy 
savings but more interior floor space 
and lower structural costs because of 
the hghr weight nature of the System 

More than a wall for 
energy savings. 

With Outsulation adding massive 
1nsulat1on to the extenor or the wall 
of the Southwest Financial Plaza 
shown here. many energy efficient 
benefits occur. Thermal bndges are 
sealed. Thermal 
shack IS 
mInim1zed. Heating 
and cooltng costs 
plummet - even 
ongInal HVAC 
installations can be 
smaller. for further 
cost redumons. 

:o:~lorsf ~ 
These archttecturally 

pleasing colors are 
available mall 4 Dryv1t 
Finishes. Each color Is 
integral with the Finish, whether 
Quarzputz'l' . Sandblast. Freestyle. 
or Earthstone Matnx. All facle and 
stain resiSt.anL Wnte for details. 

Oryvit by: 

CONSTRUCTION 
EXTERIORS. INC. 
2606 Bataan Street 
PO Box 226064 
Dallas. TX 75266 

Call Toll-Free -
Dallas Area 
1-800-442- 1578 

Branch Offices In 
San Antonio and Houston 
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ABOUT THIS ISSUE 

It 1,ecm:, li11ang to acknowledge that the 
composition or 1hc Te:w.1 Archirecr 'ilalT 

ha:, changed considerably :,incc the 
July/Augu I edition. Michael McCu llar. 
who joined the magat.ine ~ ~1:,sociate 
editor in 1977, has accepted a full-1imc 
opportunity lo wri1c a book for Texus 
A&M Press on the life and work of pre-
crva11on archilccl Raiford Strtpling. 

McCullar. whose talent ant.I commitment 
facili tated great strides for Te.'fm Arrl,i
tect during his tenure. will conunue writ
ing for the magat.inc m, a contributing 
editor. We shall mi!>:, him , but we wh,h 
him well in his new endeavors. 

Accordingly. we welcome with this is
sue 1wo new staffers-Assistant Editor 
Michuel Godwin and Associate Edi1or 
Ray Y doyaga. Gouwm. whose respon
s1bil 11ies aJ1,o incl ude the TSA Hmulhoo/.. 
and Newsle11er, i:, a 26-ye.ir-olJ Phi Beta 
Kappa gradua1e an English from UT
Austin and a former managing editor ror 
UTmosr. the university 's i. tudcnt maga
t.ine. Ydoyaga. 25. studied both archi
tecture and journalism at UT. and obo 
hos u penchant for graphic deasgn. 

This firs, product of the taIT as now 
s1ructured 1s an architectural review or 
San Antonio occasioncu by the 44th An
nual Meeting t>f the Tuxas Society of Ar
chiteclS in that cil) Nlwember 17- 19. 
Since the Society' mo!.1 recent San An
tonio convention. in 1978. the city hm, 
experienced unprecedented g:mwth and 
change- a remarkuble bur t uf vi taJtty 
lhut seems nowhere near ats culminatinn. 

In his lead article for this issue- an 
overview or downtown San Antonio dc
velopmcnt- Exprc-ss-Ncw:, Critic-al
Lurge Mike Greenberg dii.cusse!. the 
c11y·s new prosperity as a pntential threat 
to the special ambience 1hut ha!. earned 
San Antonio ii!-, reputation a:, one of 
America·s most interesting citie:,. The 
ingredients of that unjque character urc 
widely recogniz.ed: 

NEW STAFF: OW CITY 

• The River Walk . a lush and lively 
pedes1rian amenity 1ha1 meanders 
through the city core. shaping it~ 
development. 

• A cosmopoLitan air emerging from 
un almost palpable presence of history
oldness over newness- and an ea,;y mix 
of cultures. 

• A preponderance or venerable old 
buildings renecting a rich blend of archi
tec1ural styles. 

• A rerre..,hing ad hoc quulity charac
terized by crazy. crooked streeu. and un
expected vistas. 

• A1l idyUic di.mute that supports an 
amazing range of vegetation. 

• And an easy-going. often restive. 
,partt 1hu1 makes for nn alluring quality 
or lire. 

But of course these arc the cheri hed 
amenitie!, of the inner city. where the 
travel brochures are photogrnphed and 
where the tourists nock. v~1rious force!-, 
and networki.- a strong Conservation 
Society. neighborhood coul,tions. eco
nomic necessity and the power of tradi
tion-arc firmly in place and hould tend 
10 mitigate major threats 10 downtown ·s 
delicate urban balance. The more difli
cult challenge. as Greenberg is quid, to 
observe in the context of the city-at
large. may be the extcm,ion of :,ome or 
thc:,c revered qualities to the fringes of 
the city. where bannl :,uhurban develop· 
mcnts of sagnificunt scale ure cropping 
up almost al random. with little apparcm 
coonlinution. However charming the in
ner core might be. San Antonio\ outly
ing commercial areas <,uffcr from the 
bland sameness and the anti-pedestrian 
character or other Tex~ uburbs. But 
then that 's another story, fo r another 
time.-Larry Poul Fuller 
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8_, M,J..e Gr,·e11hen: 

San ntonio's critic-at
large provides an en
lightened O\ en ie" of the 
city's recent do" nto" n re
naissance and po)}c~ a perti
nent question: Can this 
charming old city handle 
its new prosperit) ? 

/'OP \.fo11r1 H11iftli111t. tlw birth 
,/111 , 111..c ,,/ //muw11 Sm, I 
\80\ I I rw11 C'fe,·,1111m \//,.-rt 

Mm·,•m I.. /J111/d11111. 

J.J 

SAN ANTONIO GROWS: 
COPING WITH PROSPERITY 
IN THE ALAMO CITY 

For San Antomo. the I 9MO, arc tur111ng mlO 

uncomfonnbly pro,;perou, 11111e~. 
Not long ago. local tx,o,1cr, mallc a v1r1uc 

ol nece,<;11) b) 1rumpc11ng San Antonio a-. a 
Cit) that ,,.a, '"grn,,.mg "1th grace. not "1th 
hu-.1c:· The ,logan ,,u-. incant 10 con,.ey the 
1de:i that San Antonio chcri,hcd i1-. paM. That 
much wa, true. at lca-.1 in ,ome quarter.. but 
the !act i, th.ti for about :!O yean, the ccunom) 
WU!> M> ,lugg1,h that relattvcl) tc .... line old 
downtown building!. were tll risk; it wasn ·1 
\\Orth anyone\ while even to turn them ml<> 
parl..mg loll,. let alone nc" -.1..),crapcl' The 
hi, 1onc Cit} l:mgu1,hed. hut at lea,t a rcpre
,entattve ,;ample of it ,till ,tool.I. 

Qune ,uduenl). about three year-. ago. ever)·· 
thmg changed When the Texa, St>e1et) of Ar
chnccb meet, in San Antonio next month after 
a live-year ahi.encc. the delegatei. w,11 hnd 
uu,~nto\\ n in the midi.I ol a whole,tlle translor
matton. A recent ,urvey ol new. adap11"e and 
propo~d con,trucuon ac11v1t) al.It.led up to 
about I billion worth. 

Oo,cn-. of downtm, n projecl!> have been 
completed m the pa.,t three )Cal' The} range 
an -.cale from l..1dmorc . O\\ing, anu Merrill\ 
new 28-story lnterFiN Pluu Cllec page 46) to 
Richard MyCue·s recom,truc1ion of the rwo
!>tory Albert Muvertcl.. Bu,ldmg. the olde,t 
commen:rnl ,tructure on I lou!!.ton trcc1. 
l.latmg from the 11no, 

A rORTUITY Of-TIMING 

8)' fur the greatest number of thc,c prnJCCt'i 
have been rc11ovation,; of low-ri:.c anu mid-me 
h,,toric ,1ruc1ures. A fortui ty of t11n1ng muue 
th1<; adapuve rcu,e ac11v11y po,.,.ble . prc~rva
ll<m ta, mcent1vc-. were enacted at ah<>ut the 
,amc time that developer,; hegan looking ::.cri 
ou,ly at downtown San Antonio. lnvc,ton, 
could get into the marl..ct earlier and at lower 
CO!,t through adaptive rcu-.e than through ne...., 
construct ,on . 

Funhermore. while ,ume of the mo-.t 
powerful local banker. anu other entrenchetl 
mtercsts never bought that "growing with 
gruce·· line. it wa,; forced upon them by pre-

,ervauona-.1, . who ,uccceded in pl.1c1ng much 
of downto\\ n in two national h1,tnrit: di\lrict, 
and enacttng overla) 1untng 10 pre,ervc the 
,calc and quaht) of the River Wall.. 

Wht ie 11 wa!>n·1 impo,:.able to build 111 the!>c 
,pccial area,- :.ome new com,truct1on has oc
curred there- it ww, more dirlicult In an} 
event. many pnmc downtown block, \\ere pre 
empted b) adapti,c rcu,c pn>JCCt,. torcmg OC\\ 
construction to be more ,callcrcd than 11 i!> Ill 

many Cllle!. 
The rc-.ult "a dc,clopmcnt pa11crn that i-. 

haghl) unu,ual and ,alutary- a thorough antcr
mangling of new high-me 1.:on:.truct1nn ,, 1th 
pcde!>trian-,calc butldtng, from the lute I 9ch 
and earl:,- 101h centune, No fewer than 16 
downto\\ n hluck, hull.I at lca,1 one adapuvc 
rcu,e proJec1 <;tarted m the pa-.t three }Car-.. 
and aoout the i..amc number of bloch contain 
hastonc , tructun:-. that ha, c not -.enm"I) detc 
rior::11cd Another 16 or ,o hold maJor new or 
pmpo,ed proJec1-.. 

FINE HIS I ORIC SPECIM ENS 

or pee.al ha-.toric tntcrc,1 .... thal the worl.. or 
,ome ()f Te:,u, • line,1 curly urchitech ha~ reap
peared from behind dec~1dc, of grnnc. paint 
.and modem fucade~ Atlee A)rc~· Moore 
Buildin!,?. an exuber,mt-bttH.t!>telul , 1udy an 
clu ,cal ornament. had been hidden behind J 

uniform luycr of whnc paint. The Urhan Dc
"gn Group ol Tuha ,tnpped the pamt 10 re
veal a 'iUnll) on,cc butlumg or hull -)CIIO\\ 
bricl.. and natural terra-coua tnm 11\ no .... 
bemg culled the birthday cake ul I lou"on 
Street. though 1he de,.elopcl'!> \\ere content to 
call 11 110 Broau,,ay The oil.I ltght .... ell be
came a lll..) lighted atrium. and a cunupy wa.-. 
built over the !,idewulk 

Next dour i, a liulc Jewel believed to have 
lx!en dc,1gncd by Alfred Gile, tn the mid-1870, 
- the Alben Mavcncl.. Building. Lillie wa, 
left of the original when the developeri. or the 
Moore Building wanted to r.uc it for a con
Mructiun , 1.1g111g area Jnd c,cntual '1.lrface 
parkmg. hut the Sun Antonio Con:.ervation o
c1ety ~,cppcd in. found a dcvdnpcr. and u.s-

fr.tru Art h11r1, St!ptmwr-0, u>brr /YIU 
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The benefits of adaptive reuse activity far exceed the architectural value 
of individual buildings. Ir has been the chief instrument for bringing Life 
back to the dowmown streets. 

Trw.1 t\r, hitecl Septt'll1her·0,·1oht'r /98.1 
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111 I ll\' 111, of 1h1s adapuve reuse ac1i vily far 
ti 1h1: archi1ectural value or individual 

I 11lhl1111 ,ome were and remain mediocre-
• t lh 111crni. of pedes1rian scale per ,c. 
I h h,1h· been 1hc chief im,trurnent!> fo r bring
hi Ith. bad, to 1hc down1own s1recb. Through 
111 I\J70s the River Walk- i.:omprb ing .id~1p
llu ll' II\C tor the most part- steadily gained 
, , pl tl' C for day-nnd-night act1v11y. Hotels. 
1p 111111cm buih . .hngs. '!hop<; and rcsrnurunis 

111111 ·,l 1h1, helow-•arcc1 pe<lec;tnan mall mto ac; 
h\l I, 1n urban scene as one could find in 
Ir.,., At 1he same time. however. 1hc s1ree1s 

I 11 \rr l111r, I St'plrmlx-r·Or1r1ber /WU 

above just as s1eadily declined. except for the 
immediate vicini1y of the Conven1ion Cen1er 
and lhe area around El Mercado, lhe re
developed Mex ican market area. 

The rebirth of the city strec1s was heralded 
a1 the end of 1981 with the reopening and 
interior reoovatioo (by Cerna. Garza & Raba) 
of the Majestic Theater. a Mediterranean 
fantasy movie palace buih in 1926. Now pre
c;enting live entertainmen1 , ranging from c;ym
phony concerts to touring Broudway -ihows. 
1hc Majestic regularly brings thousands of lo
cals 10 once-deserted Hous1on S1 ree1. 

The procel>!, was abeued by 1he renovation 
of three hist0ric hotels- the Gunter. ut Hous
ton and St. Mary's street,; 1he St. Anthony. at 
Travis and Navarro streets; and the Crockcu. 
on Bonham Street behind the Alamo. 

The Gun1er. which hud fallen to a 'ltate of 
genteel decrepitude. was thoroughly rehabi li
tated by Robert V. Buck and Associates. The 
original plas1er siaff was uncovered and re
stored in 1hc bullroom ,tnd lobby. and r.he 
original lobby configura1ion w:u. rcs1orcd. A 
greenhouse balcony was built over 1he side
wnlk on two sides. and pun of this is occupied 
by the hotel's popular bar. bringing a welcome 
visible sign of life 10 1he siree1 and a con-
venien1 refueling Slop after show!. al the 
Majestic 

There was nothing genteel abou1 the 
Crod .e11 Hotel when Ford. Powell & Carson 
se1 abou1 renovating ii lus1 year. Originully 
built for the ln1cma1iom1I Order of the Odd 
Fellows in 1909. the si;<-Mory Crockeu passed 
through numerous hunds. its chcntelc gelling I 

.: 
odder and odder. it exterior geuing far1her and J 
fa rther from 1he original appeuruncc. FPC rc
'llore<l the original fa1.:ade. incl uding a long
vanished portico at the former main cn1rancc. 
and put a skylighted lobby in 1he former V
shaped ligh1 well. onto which open rei,iau-
rantl>. 11 bnr and u meeting mom. The result i!> 
airy and comfor1nblc. a peculiarly Sou1h-
wcstern form of unpretentious elegance. 

The St. Anthony, on the other hand, was 
mean1 10 be preten1iou-. when II first opened. 
and i1, new owner. lntcrConlincntal Hotch.. 
was not about tu buck 1radition . lls archi
tects- Chumney. Jones & Kell- undid ~ome 
inscn itive modifications. and made the au10 
entrance more spacious und gruciou . bu1 
otherwise left the place alone except for en-
1irely new mechanical sy-;tenlli. 

TI,ese adup1ive reuse proJects have in com
mon a rcla11onship 10 1hc 1rcc1 lhnt mn<;1 new 
construc1ion lach- such !>ubtlctics a., front 
doors that look like rmnt door. and windows 

BEWW: Jamt!s R1ely Gt>rdt>n's 
S1aacke llnd Stevens Buildings. 
being rt!stored by Tuggle and 
Grul'l"S: and rhru l,i.fWric 
hotels- rite Gunter, rite Crocker. 
the St . A111ho11)'-<lll newly 
renu,•ate<i. 
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1hu1 people cun sec through. not 10 mention 
Mreet-level Mores 1ha1 people coo use . In the 
old dny!i, these buildings also had big gaudy 
),igns so people could tell what wm, in:.u.Jc. but 
restoration arch11cc1s and developer, huvc 
fa llen vicum 10 an execs, of good taste and 
dee-recd 1ha1 c;ignage must be pet ill! and ta!ileful 

NEW DOWNTOWN BUILDINGS 

The arch11cct\ of downtown\ new buildings so 
far huve rcsi~tcd learning fully the lc.,:.ons of 

J lhcir more s1rce1-wi,e forebean.. but omc 
I hopeful s1gni; have appeared of late. ln1erFirs1 

Plaza. a virtuosic e say in solid geomerry 
whm,e inten.ecting angle:. consciously evoke 
the Gothic Revival of San Anton10·s golden 
age of skyscrupers. allcnds 10 pedestrian needs 
in numerous htlle ,wys: a small plaza w1lh a 
foumain and trees. well-marked ceremonial 
cmranccs. and lease space in both the lobby 
and the attached purling garage. On the other 
hand, the building maintain a !>landoffish re
,;erve. Lease space in the parking garage face.., 
the street. but ii is placed atop a cruelly :.Leep 
bank of step:-.. and lobby lease space is not 
allowed srreet entrances or signs. except for 
those barely visible behind dark tinted glass. 

Across Convent Street, the Marmon Mol 
Partnership's One Rivcrwalk Place. an 18-story 
speculative office building. has an unusually 
felicitous ~i,e plan. The tower. a low extension 
of it and the auached parking garage form u 
" U" around a landscaped lawn that :.. lopes 
down to the River Walk . Ir 's a good way 10 
give tenant.. the visual delight of the River 
WaJk localton without mvi1ing passersby 10 
come inside- this is. after all . an office build
mg. The street level 1s well supplied with res
taurants and services. most of which are not 
direcLly accessible from the s1rcc1. and the 
lobby is light and airy. Bui alas. the building's 
mute. almo t blacl- curtain wall is 11omewhot 
forbidding. 

PASEO DEL ALAMO 

Ford, Fowell & Carson commilled an act of 
hostility 10 the pedestrian in One Alamo Cen
ter. a mid-rise limestone-clad office building 
with almost all of its first noor devoted 10 
drive-up tellers for Alamo National Bank, but 
the firm made adequate reparation in the form 
of Paseo del Alamo. a thoroughly delightful 
water garden built by the city lo connect Al
amo Plaza with the Hyau Regency Hotel and 
the River Walk. Unlike Philip Johnson's more 
famous Fort Worth Water Gardens. this one i 

TOP. LEFT: Ma1esrir T/u,aru, 
famtJJy mm•ie palace of /926, 
rtSlfJretl l,y Ctnia. Oar:a ere 
Raba. MIDDLE. LEFT Down
tc111111 rt,·italizatlon /,as i11dutltd 
residem,al Jn•elupmems, sue!, 
as Jack L. Duffi11's Left Bonk 
Cundnminiums. slwwn litre. as 
well as sky/in~ buildings sue!, as 
Marmor, M ok."s One Rfruwa/J. 
Pfau. lt!/r. and SOM "s /nter
Firsr, tu itJ riJllll. BOTTOM. 
LEFT: One Rfren,•afk Pince 
shifts scale as it adtlresn•s the 
River. 

Tuas ArchitLC'I S,p1,mb,r-Oert>IH-r 198.J 



I fJ\ l lttuatl!d Ott the River \Valk, t/rt' Hya11 
,w, 11 linked to Alamo Pla:a ,•,a Ptis~o dd 

, 1 (ohm<", ri1:h1), u tlwraughly ddiglirful waur 
I n 1lir11 l'ttt'ttds 1/rrougl, tlit' hotel atrium 
ht) 
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ABOV£. FROM TOP Hwm 
R11gem·.1 Parl..i11~ Gam.1:e. hy 
Forti. Paw1•/I & Canon , 11'//lt 
Tlw111ps011 Vc•11wl,•1t um/ Swi11· 
back - poll•/11 p('{/t•.wrum 
11111e111111•J from m rH11•11 C1rd1itl'C· 
lltrt'. R1•p11hlwRm1!.. Pin- fl , hy 
Forti, Powe•// & C11r.11111, ll'itlt 
1-·11l1t!r & Spi//1111111, of Du/Im -
i/t111'11fl)IW(< /11r,:1•1/ ('1111,\lrllfllfll/ 
proJN"t mu/ n11e nj the mnw 
cpfllrm·erJial. C(IJlllllt'ITt' l'/u:c,. 
h1 Stt•11lt1•11 Md\'11/wm.1 A 1,,od-

1111•1 II /It' ll lti.~J, fl\( ' 111'{' ( · 

!110L111~ M11111 P/11:11 11111/ 1/11 
!Jc-\tlr C1111111 , C1111r1/1111111•. 
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righ1 in the middle of things and i con tantly 
used for routine fool traffic. The project. 
funded by an Urban Development Action 
Grant. precipitated adaptive reuse of adjacent 
buildings. most notably Humberto Saldafia's 
restoration of the l1aliana1e Crocke11 Block. 
built in 1882 as 1he Giles Building. and the 
neighboring Palace Thea1cr Building. a Sul
livancsque s1ruc1ure from 1923. 

The Hya11 Regency Ho1el, designed by 
Thompson. Ventule11 and Stainback or. Atlanta 
(with Ford . Powell & Carson). ha had an 
enormously favorable impact on the downtown 
core s ince it opened io late 1981. Its I 6-story 
lobby. wilh a glass wall facing the River Walk 
and shaded from the western sun by an array 
of vivid-red steel awnings. 1 a dramatic ~pace 
in Lhe Hyatt tradition. though wanting in color. 
Placed in the middle of a natural traffic pauem 
between the River Walk and Alamo Plaza. the 
Hyall hosts constant pede Lrian traffic through 
the lobby and river level. which also serves as 
a shopping arcade. In most re.<,pects. the Hyau 
is a model of 1.ively Uiban design. but Lhe bene
fits are more dubious on 1he srreet. where 1his 
poured-in-place, hand-chiseled concrete c;1ruc-
1ure bears down like an ominous. out-of- cale 
bunker. 

The Hyatt's parking gamge, on Lhe other 
hand. is an unqualified winner .md a reminder 
that even modei,t buildings can contribute 
greatly 10 the city rabric. Nearly the entire 
street level is devoted to lease space. incl uding 
some slots facing the Pasco dcl Alamo, and 
storefronts arc shaded by blue awnings. Trees 
in grates on the wide western sidewalk provide 
additional pedestrian amenity and help estab
lish a visual link between Houston Street and 
the hotel. This i:.n·, Orea1 Architecture-it 
isn't mean1 10 be- but it works. 

The biggest downtown project yet ii. Re
publ icBank Plau1. by Ford . Powell & Curson. 
with Fisher & Spillman. of Dalla.'i. The proj
ect. expected to cost $ 125 million . entail" a 
three-building complex built around an open 
retail courtyard tcrrucing down to the River 
Walk. Construc1ion on the lir.,t phm,e begun in 
the 1,pring. despite an auempted end run by the 
San Antonio Con ervation Society and Mi
chael Graves. who proposed an alternative de-
ign aimed at pre:,erving the Texas Tbcater. a 

movie pi!lace of the 1920s. The I.heater'-. fa
cade was preserved and will be incorporated m 
a new office tower. albeit as an emp1y gesture 
toward conservation. in the eyes or many 
locals. 

The depth of 1he ,;ite will allow construction 

of a building in the 30-story range at the cor
ner of St. Mary's and Travis streets withou1 
seriously encroaching on the scale of 1he River 
Walk. but such sites are rare. As the down
town revival continue and river-fronting prop· 
erty grows more valuable. mailer site will no 
doubt be targeted fo r intensive development at 
the river's edge. The process has already be
gun- Bill Odle- Kemp· ensilive renovation of 
the 10-story. commercial-style Travis Building 
(Dewees and Phelps. 1924) is adjoined by an 
insensitive new parking garage built nearly to 
Lhe property line along the River Walk. 

PRESSURES FOR DEVELOPMENT 

There is danger. 100. of lolling many fine but 
still unrestored historic structure as develop
ment pressurei, increa!.e. The city is undertak
ing a survey of :.igoificant historic structures. 
Lhc aim being to impose a moratorium on demo
lition or. at least. a non-traumatic procedure for 
deciding their fate. 

With the traditional downtown core filling 
up. more new development is being <;polled at 
the fring~. presenting the u ual mixed bag of 
problems and opportunities. While downtown 
has historically been a compact, easily w-c1 lkable 
area of about one-half square mile. the per
ceived boundaries have been pushed signifi
cantly outward in recent years. To the north. 
the widely and JUS1ly praised conversion of an 
abandoned brewery into the San Antonio Mu
seum or Art (Cumbridge Seven with Chumney. 
Jones & Kell ) could become a magnetic nurac
tion. Several new and proposed projects on the 
south are bridging the marginal zone between 
the downtown core and the rcsiden1ial King 
Wi lliam Historic Dbtrict On the east and 
west. downtown is jumping across cxprci;s
way'l, always a tricky business. 

The problem i,; to mam1am connectedness 
over Lhi!. large area. As ii happens. ome po
tential solutions lie at hand. The notion of 
turning How,ton Street into a pede trian mall 
or 1ran1,i1way has been t..nocking about. and 
vigorously opposed by some merchants, for 
many years. Addition.ti impetus fur the con
cept appeared last spring when Mayor Henry 
Cisneros included it tn hi ,; wide-ranging li,;t of 
goals to be achieved by 1990. though he didn 't 
,;pecify a street or. for that matter. a rca:.on 
why the thing would be dci, irnble . The reasons 
arc 10 be round a few feet below- a pcdcstri· 
anway of sufficient lengLh . properly dc!tigned 
and permitted a few 1>1rntegic twists and turns. 
offeri, an opportunit, to extend the success ur 
the River Walk to the suifucc streets and lo 

Tt'wl Arrhitt'I I St'Jlttmb1•r·Or11J""r /983 
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A.BOVE: Rtmdering of wail 
center by Ford, Powell & Car
son. proJXJsed for HemisFair 
Plaza as pon of ambitious re
vitalization plans. A 16 112-acre 
"pastoral pork" at the heart of 
the HemisFair site is being de
signed by Rehler Vaughn Beary 
& Koone. 

Mike Greenberg, a native of San 
Antonio, is critic-at-large for 
tht1 San AnJonio Express-News. 
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impose visual and psychological unity across 
several distinct downtown sectors. 

While a pedestrian maU most likely would 
be an east-west affair, the river provides an 
opportunity for north-south pedestrian linkage. 
Extens ion of the River Walk south to the King 
William district is already being undertaken as 
parl of an Army Corps of Engineers and San 
Antonio River Authority fl ood control project. 
A similar projec1. entailing deepening and 
widening of the channel, was envisioned for 
upriver (north) as well , but tbe Corps recently 
discovered that it could achieve its flood-con
trol aims cheaper and faster by tunneling under 
tbe river than by rechanneling it. This process 
also would be less disruptive of the river's na1-
ural character, and the tunnel concepl has been 
roundly endorsed. The difficulty is that tunnel
ing will leave northern extension of the River 
Walk in limbo-which is to say, in City Coun
cil . [ f the city wants to extend the River Walk 
to the Museum of Art- the most commonly 
accepted terminus-the c ity will have to pay 
for it. The effect, most likely, would be to 
encourage development of multi-family hous
ing on downtown's northern fringe, a process 
that has already begun. 

MIXED USE. MIXED SUCCESS 

At downtown's eastern edge, three large 
mi.xed-use projects demonstrate the need for a 
uni fying scheme. Two blocks ofvinually in1act 
19th-century streetscape fl anking Commerce 
Street have been restored and redeveloped un
der the name St. Paul Square. A project of the 
San Antonio Development Agency, this office
and-enlertainment district was redeveloped 
according to a humane and highly practical 
master plan by Haywood Jordan McCowan and 
Ford , Powell & Darson , with rear courtyards 
and pedestrian connectors by O'Neill and 
Perez. Though St. Paul Square is an easily 
walkable distance from the downtown core. 
the project has suffered from its visual isola
tion- across an expressway overpass and 
beyond a marginal area of parking lots. mote ls 
and light industry. 

A second large project, in the proposal 
stage, could help bridge the gap. Allied 
Stores, owner of the Joske ·s department store 
chain, is proposing a large mixed-use develop
ment on the parking 101s behind the Joske's 
downtown store. To be designed by Hellmuth , 
Obata & Kassabaum in association with Ford, 
Powell & Carson, the Plaza del Rio would en
tail a shopping mall , hotel and office space 
built around a new spur of the River Walk, to 
be extended across Commerce Street from the 
Marriott Hote l. The site calls for architectural 
sleight-of-hand of the first magnitude-ii is 
hidden behind the buildings of Alamo Plaza 
and just outside the normal course of down
town fool traffic. while the raceway of Com
merce Street and the Convention Center form 
natural barriers to the south. 

Just across that barrier, exlensive commer
cial redevelopment of HemisFair Plaza, a de
caying world's fair site, is in the design stage. 
A large hotel, park and retail center are being 
planned , with the retail to be placed in an en
chanting Crystal Palace affair designed by 
Ford , Powell & Carson. 

The success of all thre.e of these projects
St. Paul Square, Plaza del Rio and HemisFair 
Plaza-depends on how well they are inter
connected with each other and with the down
town core. San Antonio. like most cities, does 
not have an apparatus for assuring that those 
connections will be made, though a citizen re
view panel called the Centro 21 Task Force has 
sometimes been able to nourish connective 
tissue. 

Winning urban design, like winning chess, 
depends on an accumulation of Hille advan
tages, without which the da ring combination 
and the aggressive power play are doomed to 
failure. San Anlonio's downtown renaissance 
has been buih on liute advantages- a delicate 
balance of old and new, large and smaJI . busi
ness and pleasure, concrete and cottonwood. 
The uncomfortable part is the danger that the 
city's unaccustomed prosperity may·upset the 
balance tha t engendered it. ---

T~ras Archi111ct S11ptt1mbu·Oc101Hr l98J 
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Saving energy in a 
ne"" 70-story building 

""as a tall order. 

The solution ""as 
very do""n to earth. 

Naman had a 
bright idea. 



s ,:- ~-..... 
I 11 1111 Ille word go. the developer ½ ~ '§ §. -~ 

1111, d 1'11. project to be the finest example of /' ·,.~ ~~'§.~~---
, 1111 JV,, , 1\e1valion in the entire country And /r--- ~J.~ ~ '§ ~~~·.. y, 

111 u 1,11s rnult1plied by a million and a half ~(i Jfft~ ~ §~~"'~'{_ ) 
jl! 11( lt'l'I couldsavetheowners a lotof /-. _r_ytz~ ~,S~~~ 7).... 

111 11 1 v 11 1 operating costs. ---~,}.~ ~ fJ ~ ~ ~"", ....!.._ 

All •11 Skiles, Project Manager, I.A. r~//fl.?i~ ~ '~~~': -=- --=---
r ,, 11 11, 1 A\\ocrates. Inc.: "We recognized g-/?ff1f ~ % ~ ~ ~ ~-.....;. ~ 
I, ,, 111 ,11ly t·verybody had already come out - - .~.tflf1l1.,r,f'J ·· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ 

Ill I CJIJll (jOOd product Or computerized .· · ff~)/,1~ ~ ~ J ·~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
I rt, l/1, 11 could save energy in buildings. /if//1.f,~ ~ 1 ~ .... ~ · • 

No need for us to ,1~ I ii; , · -' ~ ~ . ~ 
1
- - ~ reinvent the light ' -~ fi /1 ~ . ~ ~

1 
• \ '-~ l ·~,\ 

... bulb. What we did · . ' ~ ~---
was take a closer 

:~~~=--i- look at how people 
actually use an of
fice building. Their 
patterns. Habits. 
Daily routines. 
It was painfully 
obvious that 

w, 1:, no need to run lights during the 
Of c lrlY when no one was utilizing 
/ I I( l' .. 

Hut, there was the rub: the cleaning 
,, w 111med on all lights. and they were not 

11 111 ,, < I nit until the cleaning was completed, 
I I ti II lc11< r" 

''0111 solution was to take an existing 
, 111 1up1cxessor controller and devise a new cir
'"'" IIJ method which put the whole building 
r 1 1w,, different lighting crrcuits. Simple. That 
, 1 ,I ,Ir ·d the controller. automatically, to turn 
,ff , V< ·rything but lower levels of lighting for 
h II ur1e J after the tenants were finished 

1111 II 1c~Ir office day Then. at the end of the 
I II ur 1( J period. they went off completely" 

"We were able to reduce the use of 
, ,c rqy ,n the clean-up .__ r, -

/ r 111 ><I lJy some 75%. 
0 ].~ 1~~ 

, 1d 1/ 1c1l translates . .,.......,._,,...__ ~t:=~!:J[ ( 
11I1t 1 1 total building ' -~fi< ·, -

1v111c J\ on energy of -. · 
,1 J )t 11 6% or nearly 
1 ,oo per day! A i 

, 11 • ,Ill lY return on 
Ir tVt '\Lment." 

"The way we look at it, zoned circuits 
are going to be the pattern for the future of 
saving energy in lighting. In any kind of 
building. As technology progresses, zoned 
circuits will be immediately adaptable to 
any lighting control application. Also. this was 
just one of many energy saving measures 
used in this building." 

For over 35 years. the Naman philoso
phy has been to both develop new systems 
that work exceedingly well, and to make 
existing products and concepts work far be
yond their intended use. Meticulous attention 
to detail. From installation and operation to 
maintenance and remodeling. It conserves 
energy and saves 
lots of money 

I.A. Naman+ 
Associates, Inc. 
We have a lot of 
interesting stories 
to tell. Ask us 
about them. 

I.A. NAMAN +ASSOCIATES, INC 
Consulting Mechanical and Electrical Engineers 
Two Greenway Plaza, Fifth Floor 
Houston. Texas 77046 
713/623-0220 

PROBLEM SOLVING THROUGH INNOVATION 
Services are provided only where permllled by state law 
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By John C. Ferguson 

An architecture critic and 
historian assesses one of the 
most prominent recent ad
ditions to the San Antonio 
skyline. 

ABOVE: Detail shows 11111/ri
paned arch 0 11 west facade. 
RIGHT: View from south. 
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ST PLAZA 

More than any other city in the stale, down
town San Antonio is dominated by the office 
buildings of the pre-lnternaiionaJ Style years 
between 1920 and 1940. Such we ll-known 
works as Ralph Cameron 's Landmark Building 
( 1926) and Atlee and Robert Ayres' Tower 
Life Building ( 1929- 193 1 ) . with their rather 
Cass Gilbert Gothic cowers and deramng, have 
served as readily recognizable images for the 
visitor approaching the c ity from afar. With the 
opening this April of lnterFirsi Plaza, the ven
erated towers of the 1920s and 1930s now 
have a neighbor whose massing and design 
show a respect for and an interest in the e labo
rate silhouettes of the Ayres and Cameron 
designs. 

Designed by Richard Keating of SOM/ 
Houston, InterFirst Plaza is situated a short 
distance from Travis Park. one of the focal 
points of the 19th-century heart of the c ity. 
The structure . with its anached parking 
garage , occupies an entire c ity block and con
tains more than a half-million square feet of 
space within its 28-story tower. Due to the di
mensions of the site, the long sides of the 
building face north and south. Street enirances 
are centered on these two e levations, fac ing 
East Martin and Convent streets. The Convent 
Street elevation features the larger of the 
project's two landscaped plazas. which intro
duce some badly needed greenery to the neigh
borhood. The somewha t abrasive concrete
aggregate benches of the plazas will be re
placed by benches of polished granite in the 
near future . The lobby areas are rather elegant 
spaces, fini shed with Cherokee White marble 
floors highlighted by Sequoya-granite me
dallions. The major public space of the in
terior, the lnterFirst Bank office, is located 
above the lobby, with access via escalators. 
The banking hall is a Lriple-height space. 
clearly defined on the exterior by the massive 
window bays, which fill the room with natural 
Light. The warmth of the banking hall 's Af
rican-mahogany waJls contrasts pleasantly with 
the cool stone surfaces of the interior. Ma
hogany is also used for the wall surfaces of the 

elevato r lobby and (in characteristic SOM 
fashion) on the walls of the e levator cabs 
themselves. 

Without question , the most interesting as
pect of lnterFirst Plaza is its massing. which 
gives the structure a strong sculptural pres
ence, especially when viewed from a distance. 
The combination of re flective. bronze-colored 
glass with the pinkish granite-chip precast 
spandre l pane ls and column cladding enhances 
the play of sunlight across the surface of the 
structure. On the north and south elevations, 
Keating essentially has drawn from the 28th 
floor to the street a diagonal line that stairsteps 
towards the west to follow the downward prog
ression of the overall form of the building. To 
the east of this line . the facade is fl at, with 
horizontal window bays set between grooved 
spandrels. The western half of each long ele
vation introduces a more vertical emphasis , 
with the spandre l panels thinned considerably 
and the facade bays no longer fl at. While the 
width of the bays remains constant, Keating 
has bent the wall surfaces inward along the 
center line of the bays al a 45-degree angle, 
creating a series of vertical grooves and ridges 
that descends from the top of the staggered 
lower. This fold ing of the wall surface pro
duces some inte resting inte rior office spaces 
and creates an ever-changing exte rior image as 
the sun moves from plane to plane. Keating's 
motif of penetrating the fl at plane of the facade 
waJls of the lnterFirst Plaza is continued on the 
narrow east and west e levations. the center 
bays of which are recessed. The outer two 
faces of these bays are s lightly beve led in
wards, and the whole composition rises toward 
a multi-paned arch. 

The upper levels of the building are bro
ken in to three distinct masses by setbacks 

at the 20th, 23rd am:f' 26th floors. ln addition. 
Keating sloped the north and south walls in
ward at the top, giving the setback forms glass 
caps from which 10 view the city. While the 
complex geometry of the upper levels of Inter-

Te.ra., Architect September-October /9/J.f 
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First Plaza may harken back to the craggy si l
houettes of the city's Neo-Gothic highrises. the 
overall abstract quality of the struciure 's mass
ing brings to mind the 1923 zoning-envelope 
studies of renowned architectural illustrator 
Hugh Ferriss. While Ferriss made precise ren
derings of many Neo-Gothic highrises, he is 
best remembered for his personalized visions 
of urban life of the future, complete with some 
of the most powerfully massed skyscrapers 
ever conceived. Significan tly. Helmut Jahn's 
design for the Southwest Bancshares Tower in 
Houston also refers clearly to Ferriss' more 
abstract renderings. 

If there is a weakness in Keating·s design for 
lnterFirst Plaza , it is the relationship of the 

main tower to its attendant parking garage. 
The garage, located west of the tower. is per
haps most objectionable as it blocks the west
ward movement of the tower setbacks. When 
viewed from the southwest. it almost appears 
as if the garage were merely an existing condi
tion that simply had to be tolerated. rather than 
part of the whole scheme. Given the success 
with which such necessities have been inte
grated into an overall design scheme in the 
past (PhiJjp Johnson ·s Post Oak Plaza is one 
Texas example). it is unforiunate to fi nd the 
garage at lnterFirst Plaza so much at odds with 
the successful tower. Still . the strengths of ln
terFirst Plaza make it a building of major sig
nificance in both the architectural and the 
commercial development of downtown San 
Antonio. Richard Keating has produced a de
sign that is sympathetic to its surroundings as 
well as a fine specimen of urban architecture. 
One hopes his example will influence future 
work in the downtown area. which would 
surely benefit from the infusion of sensitive 
modern design ___ _ 

ARCHITECT: Skidmore. Owings & Merrill, 
Ho11sto11 . Ric/,(lrd Keating, Design Parmer. 
CONSULTANTS: Purdy-McGuire (mechanical! 
electricallplmnbi11g): Macina, Bose, Copeland & 
Associates (civil) 
CONTRACTOR: HCB Contractors. San Antonio 

Historian a,u/ critic John C. Ferguson works in the 
National Register Departmem of the Te.xas Hi.vtori
cal Commission and is a freq 11e111 co111rib111or w 
Texas Architect. 
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\fl()VE: Ba11ki11g Ital/ is 1riple
l,,•1Kltt 1111/1111111• RIGHT: Esc"/a
'"n co,111ecr bt111ki11g Ital/ 111i1!, 
l!lf•1111cl lel'el. 
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Announcing a new industrial panel, 
competitively priced 

with no strings attached. 
When some suppliers sell you 
industrial paneling. they make 
the installation part of the deal. 

ECI offers you a very afford
able alternative. A new Indus
trial Rib IIR) panel that you 
can buy and have erected 
anyway you choose. 

ECl's new IR panel 
meets or exceeds all cradl
tional industrial cladding 
requirements. Plus it has 
a uniquely designed hid
den side lap that makes 
t11e panel look great 
when applied. 

The IR comes In 
three dI fferent metals. 
Steel from 26 to 18 
gauge. Aluminum. 
Or Galvalume '". 
All give you three 

Engineered 
l Components 

Incorporated 

PO. Drawer C. Stafford (Houston!. Texas 774 77. 
713/499-5611 . Manufactunng plants In Houston and 
Amarillo. Texas; Jem1S011. Alabama; and Lodi. Calrfomia. 

feel of coverage In any length 
you want. 

ECI can deliver the IR in a 
perforated. embossed or a ter
nf1c looking aggregate stone 
finish. In coatings, you can 
choose from a variety of sys
tems. slliconized polyesters. 
Kynars. vinyl plastisols or 
laminates. We can provide 
any of these coalings on 
one or both sides of 
the panel. 

You can even have 
the IR ,nan insulated 
sandwich panel ver
sion with foamed-in
place polyurethane. 

Call or send the 
coupon for informa
tion. prices. and 
availabi lity. 

___ ___. ________________ _ 
I Please send me complete Information on your IR panel. I 
I I am an O Architect D Engineer; D Building Contractor, I 
I Other_____ I 
I Nam..._ _________ Titl,..._ ____ I 
I Company ________ Phone ____ I 
I Addr~ _____________ I 

I City ________ State ____ ZiJ:.____ l 
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I u 1111 r llr:inch Bonk. Dall:te\ 
111, ,11i-11 Ccnll:r !'.irking G:1ragc, I lou,1011 

I 

" l cDcrnm 11 Ofl1cc Comp t!.\ , I luu~ion 
lib iacmn Office 13uiluing, D,111.1.., 

WHEN WE POUR A BUILDING, 
WE CEMENT A RELATIONSHIP. 

Architect.,;, engineers, comraccors and de
velopers know. They know construction 
schedules and deadlines. 

who come back with ~1ddiLional p r<>jects. 
Thai's why we're proud the ,·,L<;L major

ity of our clienLS have relied on Everman 
Corpo ration for qualicy prt::cast concrete 
products. Year after year. 

We don't just huild beautiful huiklings. 

They recognize professionalism, com
mlrmem to exceUence, am:minn Lu dewil. 
And above all, ther know quality work 

One sure LesL or a company's ability 10 

do Lhe job is che number of ilS clients 
We cement beautiful relationships. 

I! 
EVERMAN CORPORATION 

Our idea of qualiLy is concrete. 
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PORTFOLIO: 
NEW SAN ANTONIO ARCHI'l'ECTURE 

lJy Ray Ydoyagt1 

Spanish architecture is still a major influence on building in San Antonio. 
But as this portfolio demonstrates Alamo City architects are also drawing 

upon a myriad of other styles that range from the familiar Modem to a 
brash, Post-Modern look. Whatever the particular approach, design in San 

Antonio reflects the same spirit of excitement that characterizes the new 
wave of architecture in other major cities. 

-· 

: .. -~ 
'I. ti ~ \ ·., 

... it . ,..., ,.~ 
Ill ... ':'' ·. . 
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MAXINE HARVEY 
• 'f UDIO 
~ ulptnr Max,,ine Harvey, cager 
'" tvo1d the predictable. re-
qm ,tcd the servicei. of Jones & 
I , II I formerly Chumney. Jones 
& II.ell) to design a dynamic 
p -~ for both the creation and 

l11h11100 of sculpture. Further. 
h, \\anted an "individual" 

I 111l<ling that was a pmquct of 
11 11111c- not a pristine mono
' h1,11111111c museum. 

·1111: gallery and studio spaces 
" It' ~itcd close 10 a busy street 
lou ca~y delivery of the sculp
l11r, large steel material~ and for 
f' ·.,ti:r vbuul impact in a pri-
1111111:,, industrial area. To pre-

rv, lurge oak trecl, in the 
111111hwcs1 half of the property, 
1h, hnrscshoc-shaped building 
It rm, an exterior courtyard af
ln11hng !>hade and plem,anl 
\I "' from the gallery. s1udio 
l\1111 uffice areas. B01h the gal-
l, , .ind studio arc equal in vol-
111m and each has adjoming 
M"u:e "modules." 

l l,1y-tile wall!, inserted into a 
~lwll of pre-engineered MCCI 

h 11111ng compri~e 1hc building's 
1t11durc. An exposed tubular 

, , ,1 1russ laid across the top of 
1111: truc1urnl frame provides 
h, ,~ mg and framing for gla:.s 
, (.,r ·,toric!,. 

·\II building clerncn1:. requir-
111 painting arc treated a., ''dcc-
11111 1,e" pieces in primary or 
M ·nndary co.lors. Other items 
~Ill h as concrcle floor. tile. 
" ,II,. me1al roof and galvanized 
,l,~1r, arc left in their na1urnl. 
1111ll111~hcd color. The simple ye1 
t ,1r ,ordinary design rccalb the 
I, \an regional vernacular of 
l,,1111 shed. ranch house und 
m 1111-strect fron1. yet it also 
111.1ki:, playful. high-tech rcfer
rn, c \ 10 prefab induMrial 
Bullurcs.----

I I I T. Tht• 1·t1111fr-,:11/11retl ,•111r0111·1• 

t '"' I 0/lrt)'llr d of the gallt'f") ,\llr-
1 •11111/s u wt'utlwretl oak RIGHT· 
I ,1//t'n ' 111111 .WJ11i11 .1pt1r t'-' i111ersc1·1 
, 1 tire e111/ a/ 11 ,er,·irr tlril-c 

,,..,,, Art'l1itt·r1 St•p1,•mhrr·Or111ber 19.'U 

AllOVF.. ll111l1-11•clt sh,•,/., rr111/arr ,• 1h,• tm •11'.f i111J1wr111/ /oat l1111 fire 111111•/, 1011 
c11/orf11/ 111 1,,. 1111111/k<'II for 11rdl111Jry l\'t1r!'l11111.w 1. BELOW- A d al!.1/11r_1· 1111t/ 

Slt'flflt'tl 111mlt,jt1t'i111;1 11•111dtJ11'~ Jill rh,· .1111tlilJ 11•,rl, 11a111ra/ li11/11. 

£111r1111re m gal/en•. 

Sr,·111111 

ARCHITECT. J1n11•.1 & Kl'//, Sm, 
J\111u11io Jol,11 H Kell, pro1ec1 part
ner. J1•rr)· M Spllrk.f, pmj,·l'I 
orc/1111'c1 
CONSULTANTS. W. E. Simp.11111 
Cm11rm111 /111·. (structural}: Li=co1w 
Co11s11lti11~ Engineer., l11r (mecha11· 
ln11/rlenrfcal); Cl!rporurc /111ai11r., 

/1111er,orsl 
CONTRACTOR: Mayo E111erprfar.v 
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PACE FOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 
Fon!. Powell & Carson recently 
completed this example of u 
relatively rare Southern building 
type- a factory. The project en
tails a large administrat ive head
quarters for Pace Foods that 
incorporulcs manufacturing fa. 
cilitiei, for Picante Brand Pica
nie Sauce and 19 other items. 
Pace wanted a .. peor,le-ori
cntcd." encrgy-eOk ien1 factory 
wi th a daily prmluction capacity 
of 250.000 poum.ls. 

The building i~ located near 
Interstate 35 on a :.even-acre ~ilc 
adjoining San Anwnio'i. Salado 
Creek. The sprawling. l,ingle
story structure containi, 7 .200 
square feel or office space and u 
manufacturing and warehouse 
area 101alling 40.000 l>quarc 
feel. 

P.Jce·l> facade. derived fmm 
Southwestern formi. and colors. 
has a long. low loo!. that em
pha.~,LC~ horizonwl Imel, and 
stepped massing. /\ simple color 
scheme of Ian and m1tural stucco 
is accentcd with red trim work 
Indirect , unlight enter. the work 
area:, through light rnonitorl, und 
shaded courtyards. The operable 
light mon11ors. localed on the 
roof. regulate ventilation and 
heat lnud. 

801h client and architect have 
taken great care to mal.e the 
work environment a~ plea.,ant as 
possible. Production workeri, 
have views of Salado Creek or 
counyardi,- not of parking loll,. 
Sightllnes from one work area 10 

another arc kepi open for im
proved i.afcty and communica
tion. Central brcal. roomi. have 
tall ceil ings and adjacent courl
yardl,. The ownerl,· fi ne collcc-
1ion of mul>eum-quality folk art 
can be ,ccn in varinu~ locations 
throughout 1he plan1.---· 

I'OP <1111/ R/Cil IT· C111,·111/i11i: " "I" 
111 the ,·111m111" nmri rnrtl /eat/ 1t1 ,1,,. 
rr111m/ 111/111i11i11r,1111 ,. ,,j]irr., . 

5-1 

dJJ~~~nJn 

"RODUCTION 

f "' 11 
11b ~r---c:r 

L -

j 

'/;.w., Arc/1111•1 1 Sr/llt'm/Ja·Ocwbrr /IJH.I 
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lniu Architec•t September·October 1983 

0 

TOI': Lm, 1111d /01111. />on-'.f {11t'll(/1! 
flll/1/1 ',l/,I 1/ Si' / 11f ,1r1ji, \ '1' / 11/US,\l\'t', 

builtli11>1 hltwks 1/t111 /111\'1' ~mw11 
1111111ml/\ 11111 11/ 1/11• rnrtlt . l·i\R 

LEFT: OJ!irr corrl1l11r. 

ARCHITECT: Ford. Pow,•I/ & Cur
s1111. S1111 A 1111111in. Chri.1 C11rs1111 . 

pm;nr pn111·1p1,/ 

CONSULTANTS: Feige11spm1 11111/ 
P11111ell 1wr11c111m/); \Villifim., & A.,. 

imriwr., ( lllt'C'l11111ic'III): J>1111t!-/)1rn •,1·011 
(civil) 
CONTRACTOR: Guido IJmtlters. 
S1111 A1111111i11 
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HARRIS EYE 
CLINIC 
A Gree!.. Revival residence. 
,ome portion:, of which du1e 
back to the I 880~. wai, in ap
palling cond11ion when a San 
Amonio eye doctor purcha-.cd 
the property Fire. rodent, and 
neglect had ltlkcn a great toll on 
the hiMoric wucturc. William 
Parri!>h wa, a,ked 10 re,tore and 
adapt the hou,e as an e)e clinic 
und 10 build an addition that 
would house u treatment center. 

The onginul i.inglc-lcvel. T
i.haped houi,e had been modified 
in the early I 900~ after a !,Ccond 
story wa., udded. The walb of 
the first nuor. 1hrce brick-wy1he!, 
thick. were plastered to mutch 
the wood-framed \vaJI,; of the 
upper floor. II continued as a 

Mately one-fumily n:!,idence un
til housing demands of the curly 
1940$ made 11 profitable to con
vert the hou~c into several 
apartment~. 

Parrish had portions of the 
older building carefully re
~tored-the Mucco wa~ cleaned 
and patched. the rotted lumber 
was replaced. the uccuycd ,om, 
was removctl untl matched wi th 
a new one. the ornamcntul ra1l
mgs rebuilt . and new gu11er-; and 
down~pout~ were inMallcd. The 
facade wa!, completely rcp.iinted 
and 1hc ,treet-level porch wa, 
rcMoretl with new wood rail 
ings. All remnan1s of the apart
ment un11s were ruJly removed. 

A new ceramic-tile 1110:,u1c 
floor w~ m,talled in the entr) 
hall. recalling the pa11emcd til
ing of the 1920s. The m iginul 
tlownstam, parlor,; were con
verted to wa11mg roomi.. Up
,tau-s. the elegant offices for 
Harris adjoin u .. TV room .. 
where familic!, of patient/I can 
watch the treatment procc-,:, on 
clo'>Cd-c1rcu11 1clevii.1on. 

The new .iddiuon. a one-level 
trcatmenl und operaung room, 
di~play:; ~ome tricky geometrics 
that l\ucce~fully balance the 
masses of the unequal-height 
buildings while making playful 
commentary on the houl>e\ nu
merous previous add11mns. 
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\80 11 /)1111111r111n 11111111111 room, 

11(/1\ tl(l l//11 """' 1\1'/(' llfll/1111111\ 

f111r/11n Hl:/.0\\ 1.1:F I A11 111m 

1·11r,•fl' rr1111rt'II ,mirt ""' /111,.,.,. rlt,• 
11111111 /Htt/111 ll\ 1/1111 /,•w/1 /mm rl,e 
t'/11("\ 11/tt/ IHll/111_1/ hHl//1\ /II (/II Ill I\ 

h'l11(: 

ARCHITl:.CT: \Villiam I:. Arms/,. 
Sa11 ,\1111111111 

CONSULTANTS: lr1111 htll'lls Jr. 
(sm1rflm1/); Srlw r lwrt <~ i\s.111ncttl'.r 
I 111rdu1111rnl I {If 11111bi11H. rlertrical ). 
Purdom & lf11rrrs (111ruwrs) 

CONT RACTOR J IV C/r1111tller 
Co11.rrr11r11tm Cnmpam· /111'.. S,111 
A11u111i11 

Tt'xas Ardmetl S1'ptember•Om1her IYXJ 



COCKE 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
Ilic heud4uur1crs of Burrlcll 
< ockc Jr. Construction Com
p.my consbted of an old Texas 
J.1 1111hou~c ~urrounded by expan-
1\C lawns and trees. and cn
•ulfed by industrial buildings. 

C ncke wanted to add new 
,Jhces that would relate to the 

I 1rmhouse while up daling the 
1111.ige of the company. A 5,000-
,1u,1rc-foot annex des igned by 

J<>ncs & Kell ( formerly 
1 'humncy, Jone.~ & Kell) com
plements bu! docsn ' t copy the 
,,n-hitectun: of the farmhouse 
1 ml nimbly demons1ra1e~ the 
1,1lcnt) of both architect and 
l•111lucr. 

Located in front of the cxist-
111t• lurmhouse, the addition 's 
ml brick und glnss-b.lock facade 
pnw1dcs the headquarters· initial 
,1r. •t image. yet 1reaL~ the 
"l11tc-paneled couagc as a vin
t.11•, Jewel. Just north or the 
1.,1mhouse. the annex wraps 
1111m11d a major live oak tree 
h,nling glass-walled offices 

)• .ir round. The concept of de
Sll'ning office space :.andwiched 
I (\\CCII a double ribbon of 
1•l.1,, walls ~ati:-fied the client ·~ 
11·1111cst for maximum natural 
11.1\ lighting. Mullionless sheet 
1•l,1" on Lhe building's west side 
t•f'l"II:- office~ to courtyard view. 
I ,la,, block on the building's ex
ltrtor periphery diffuSCJ views 
111 1he surrounding industrial 
, 111~1 ruction and tempers hell! 
1 1111 while allowing for natural 
lwh1 

Red common brick. ad11p1cd 
t "Ill the masonry of the rarm
h,111,c ·s chimneys. aclS as a foil 
t11 Lhc house's wood construc-
111111 . The brick forms a new 
t,.1,1; for the house. as well as 
11.:\" paving. fencing and sign-
11·~ The uddi tion's metal 
p11,hed roof rec.ills the hipped 
,mt gnblcd roof of the farm
hnu~c. A steel cornice around 
lhc walls of the addition, con-
111111cl1 the house's roof line. 

I, 11. ArrM11•cr St'ptembu·Orwb,•r /983 

F.lel'111io11 

Pfllt1 

LEFT. Bra.1·!, w11111g 111Jd11lr111 11111! 

m1r11111r corruxe mur 11ear rlw e11-
trm1re u, the 1·mLflrt1rtim1 c11111pm1y 
BELO\V LEFT: The 11ew pre.v,dtmt"s 
uffice iJ lum.H!tl 111 1111 e.ttraord/11110· 
fJ//clll'd-rouf ·'slu•d" adjoi11i11g a11 
<Jas1s of oaks. BELOW RIGHT: 
C,i/mr-hlnck waif~ 111/1111 ofjic-1!.> w br 
burhed in cool. tl'mpued light. 

LEFT St'n•i11,: us a 1111ifyi11g cfe
me/11, red brirk, the 111111er:f primary 
material, wrllpJ armmd tht• base t1f 
house. 

ARCHITECT: Jones & Kelf. San 
A111011/o. Joh11 H . Kell Jr. , project 
parmer; Jern• M S{Hirks, projeet 
architect 
CONSULTANTS: IV. £ . Si111pJ011 
Co111pu111• Inc. (structural): Goeflmg 
& Ass()Ciatts (mtcha11irnlltlectri
cul); Car1,om1t l111er1ors (imtiriorsJ 
CONTRACTOR· Bartlt>u Cocke Jr. 
Crms1r11r 11011 Ca. 
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MUZAK 
HEADQUARTERS 
Two priniu.ry factors determined 
the fi nal form of the regional 
headquarters for Muzak Sy:.
tems/Sound Oi$trihutor..: corpo
ra te image and an exacting 
budget . The company. although 
well-known for its pre
programmed music service. 
needed to foster a heller puhlic 
image of its :.tate-of-1he-art 
communicaiio ns operation. 
O'Neill & Perez were asked 10 
design oflite antl warehouse 
spaces with in111gcry expressive 
of the firm ·s technological so
phistication yet com,bte n1 wi th a 
rda1ive ly small budget. 

Sitcu udjacen1 to ;1 busy intcr
~tate highway. Muzak Headquar
ters look~ like a high-tech 
freeway sculpture sy111bulic of 
the corporation's pmgressivc na
tu re. T he program callcu for 
combined office and warehouse 
faclli1ies for two alliliated com
panies- Muzak Systems and 
Sound Dis tributors /a cumract
ing firm specializing in large au
dio and audio-vbual sy:.1ems). 
Responding to each company 's 
individual needs. the plan sepa
rates office and workshop facili
ties while providing a common 
support group including lobby. 
reception and wan:house area~. 

Because the Mu1.a l-. building 
had to addres:. lhc freeway on 
the wc.~t. O' Nei ll & Pere, mini
mized heal gain by !uniting 
most of Lhe facade 's gla,dnj! tu 
glass block. The slJuarc glus~
block window!> alternate with 
brown clay tile in a nwnnercu 
grid. The builuing\ entrance is 
framed between a large ~,cppctl 
element con1ui111ng offices and a 

large s,1tclli1c microwave dish 
propped atop a tower. Both cle
ments are then connected by a 
space frame . 

A large. double-height lobby. 
lit dramatically by the g lass
block windows. awaits the visi
tor upun entering . Executive and 
administrative o ffices arc clu~
tered near the west facade on 
bo th llo<Jrs. Each company ha~ 
separate shop. rcp:ur and deliv
ery facilities adjoining n ware
house area on the cast :;idc of 

the building .. ---• 
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ALZAFAR 
SII RINE 
I IEADQUARTERS 

Prominently ~i1cd on an oak
\1 1~crcd hill ufT a major high
,,a,. the Alzafar Shrine Temple 
lwd ;ons auention like a s1rcam
h11n l version of the lodge's 
11w111ornble and cxo1ic ancestors. 
I h\' complex of four huilding.-, 
l1111l'tinni.. :is the regional admin-
1 ll ,11 ivc. social and ceremonial 
111 1111c of 1he Shriners-(1ne of 
tlu: largest fruternal organiza-
111111' in the stale. Marmon Mok 
1k,1gned 1he one-level multi-use 
l,1( 1li1y IO serve approxi111a1cly 
~XOII members. whose various 
,td1v11ics indude numerous reg-
11 l11 rlv scheduled conferences . 
p1cparn tion and drills for parade 
pn lom1ance!>. philanthropic 
11 11r~, :md main1cm111cc of Texas 
'1111111c Circus cquipmen1 . 

Unck facing- a beige 11cld 
\\ 11h dark burgundy bands
rn,w,; most of the rectangular 
h,11 lding·s exterior. Two quarter
' 11.:k canopie~ accented wi1h 
u 1.imic-1ile banding ~helter the 
1·111r,111ce. Between lhe canopies. 
•h~ IJeade's predominant fca-
111 rl' a massive glazed and 
1111 hi:d entryway-leads into a 
,l,111hl..: height foyer. 

1111: grand skylil and tcrrazzo
llh d loycr rorm.-, .i drnma1ic. 
1111 ,lier- like path to a 1500-~cat 
h,1l lto11m/auditorium. Glass-
him ~ clerestories and a barrcl-
, 1111ltct.l skylight flood the foyer 
\\ 1th light. The ballroom f<.'.i-
1111 ,., a large Mage with complete 

1111110 and light ing system:.. 
1 Jthcr meeting areas include 

,1 hiunge. 15 conference rooms 
11 1111 ,1 300-scat dining room wilh 
11 u1111 111..:rcial kitchen. The con
h h:11ce rnorm, and lounge have 
\ 1,·\\, or pleasant landscaped 
,.,11, t) ards. Emcrcd separately 
11,un 1hc~<.' ureas is the a<lmin-
1 11 .111 vc suite with offices for 
1111 l'otent.ile (the annually elcc
h ii lodge leader) und other of-
11, er, ;ind staff. Three ancillary 
h11 tltlt11g:, (nut shown in the ac
,11111punying photographs) store 
,mil 11u11ntuin Circus and 01hcr 
',1 11 111e equipment. ___ _ 

1, '" \ rc/11/i't't Se/lf t•111/,1•r ·01•1oht'r / 983 
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TEXAS BANK 
PLAZA 
Tcxa.~ Bank, an independeni Saa 
Antonio bank, wanted its new 
offices to seed lhc revitalization 
of the ci1y\ southe:.u.1 section. 
an aging residen1ial and indus
trial area. The owners asked Re
hler Vaughn Bea1y & Koone IO 

design an eye-catching main 
banking fac ility. as well as spec
ulative office and lcalte space 
two floors above the bank. They 
also desired a building incor
porating advanced energy-con
servation sys1em!., includmg 
solar water and space beating. 

Working with 1he architecti>. 
lhc bank found a ltUitable prop
erty at one of the area 'i. major 
inicrsections. RVBK dc!tigned a 
pcrfcct-~quare plan divided in10 

1wo isocclcs tr1angles-one a 

single-level lobby bordering the 
two busiest streets. the other u 
three-story office building. A 
large, 1riangular-shaped clere
story lloods 1he richly colored 
lobby with na1ural light. Behind 
1he one-story lobby. the taller re
Oecuve-glw;s office building 
shades the bnnk ·s clerC!ttory 
from the af1emoon :.ttn. The 
clear-glazed lobby is rurther 
pro1ected from direct sunlight by 
11 IO-foo1 overhang and u 30-
inch {desk-neighr) planted berm. 
The hard-edged spacc-fnunc 
roof structure. lcrt cxpolted. il, 

softened by ~culpture!> and 
mobilei. by prominent artisti> 

What scpurutes RVBK ·s de
sign from other reflective cur
tainwall structures is rhc bunk 
building's clever use or standurd 
cncrgy-con~crvation fea1urc~ . 
The facudc doc~n·1 merely fol 
low the edg~ of the site: in
~tead. it addresses the corner 
w11h a sub1lc JUXtaposiuon of 
blunt and Ont geometrics. of 
high-tech and modcrnbt style:.. 
of clear and rellectivc glazing. 
Even more noticeable than the 
facade ,~ what ii. pcrhapi. the 
buildmg·s most innovurive fea
ture. the "solar drivc-thru": 8-l 
nut-plat solar collectors ar
ranged in a rhythmic pattern 
of wedge-shaped member~ on 
1he canopy of the motor 
bunk _, __ _ 
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Thi• brlcfl lfiilf helped creere the 1H11(1n 
for th/a Hou1ton office building 

30llntemetlonaJ. Arolllttct1 

Alwine:the uncommon brickmakers 
Use brick In unexpected ways to execute a design. 
Explore the almost limitless possibilities offered by 
Alwine's complete selection of unusual brick shapes, 
sizes and colors. Do it with confidence, because be
hind all Alwine products is a 100-year record of quality, 
integrity and continuity. 

Get the Alwine story from Great Southern Supply 
Company - where you will always find every
thing that's new - and uncommon - in brick and clay 
products. 

Great Southern has the largest selection of the unusual 
in brick, architectural pavers, tile and flooring in Texas, 
with prompt and dependable delivery anywhere In the 
State. We also have a thirty-year reputation for always 
providing the unique to Texas architects. 

Contact Great Southern Supply. We'll come to see you 
anywhere in Texas. If you like, we are even available 
to work with your design team. Just ask for Howard 
Dudding or Gene Ballard at Great Southern Supply. 
Come see it all in our Houston showroom. 

GREAT SOUTHERN SUPPLY COMPANY 
3637 W. Alabama St. , P.O. Box 14507, Houston, Texas no21, 713/644-1751. 
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Satisfying Customers, 
Creating Landmarks. 

It lakes more than concrele and steel and a sign on 
lop Lo make a building complete. Al Lcbco, our 10b 1s 
never finished until the customer 1s enti rely satisfied 
and we' re certain we>'vc done the best job possible. 
That's why the Lebco team il> known for more than just 
constructing building~. We're known for creating 
landmarks. 

Our buildings are standards of excellence and 
innovation, with personal attention to foundations, 
plastering, wiring, design and everything else that 
goes into a quality structure. 

Maybe that's why the Lebco team gets called back 
for repeat performances on new buildings all over 
Houston and the southwest. For your next landmark, 
call on the team that puts customer satisfaction before 
anything else. Lebco. We know quality best because 
we build ll again and again. 

ILEBCO 
9110 CLARKCREST HOUSTON, TEXAS 77063 (713) 781-9500 

Cuc/e J6 on Rear:Jer lnou1ry Card 



Three of many reasons 
you can safely specify 

brai single-ply 
roofing/waterproofing. 

1. brat carries a secured 5 to 12-year guarantee· . 

2. U.S. lntec maintains a full technical staff In Texas 
- available to help you In designing a trouble-free 
bral roof. 

3. bral has been fully tested and approved: 
bral is a " single-ply" membrane composed of a 

·-·· .. ~··· ------,---.~ ... , '®" UIOtAWIUrtRI lAIDftATORlll INC 
Atto.,.U'll~• ... o --....t..._~ · to.~, .. .,. .ou,,ttPt.lltl!C ,-•IIMt,() -.•- ~~ 

Approved 
..,._C1l0111JCQtGI~ 
o, M'f!Ofa&. • • onc•• o 
• r1111 11t,o,tT"o-KAtM 

polyester or fiberglass mat coated on both sides with 
modified bitumen (asphalt). It ls heat-welded to pro
vide leakproof protection on surfaces from any slope 
to vertical. 

Write, phone or telex for full details and case histories. 
We have a lull range of success stories from coast 
to coast. 

MITAO,-OUUH QA.Of: COUHlY JU 

--

• t • u.s. 1n ec, inc. 
1212 Brai Drive • P.O. Box 2845, Port Arthur, TX 77640 

Phone 800-392-4216 • Telex 779-320 
• Ask for information on 15-year guarantee. 
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INTRODUCING 
THE 

SOFrlOUCH 
FROM EUROPE 

We took our inspiration from WXURIOUS Satin Finish, like other Eljer fi n-
European designers to bring you ish~s, is a fired g_laze, not plastic, 
our own low lustre matte finish, the so it's tough, resists scratches and 
kind of finish you see in the most s~·N RNISH stays easy to care for. 
fashionable baths on the continent Create your own European 

Eljer calls it Satin, a fired , masterpiece. With Satin, the only 
glass surface w ith a "soft focus" look for lavatory, B~ matte finish available on both vitreous china 
bidet and tub. It comes in our subtle Natural and cast iron products. In the Callery Collection 
color to complement its texture. And it's avail- from Eljer. 

our Callery Collection. ELJER PLUMBINGWARE, Dept. SR, Three 
able as an elegant extra with fixtures from ELJER For more information, write : 

But don't let the soft look fool you. Gateway Center, Piltsburgh, PA 15222. 

ELJER 
Fonn NcJ 734, 
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ELJER 

Texas Distributors 

Abilene 
Western Plumbing Wholesalers 
9151672-3201 

Austin & San Antonio 
International Supply of Austin 
5121452·8873 
International Supply of San Antonio 
5121223--4275 

Baylown 
Moore Supply Co. 
713/427-5601 

Beaumont 
Moore Supply Co. 
7 13 '832-8429 

Bryan 
Moore Supply Co. 
7131832-8151 

Conroe 
Moore Supply Co. 
713 756·6663 

Corpus Christi 
A1ax Supply Co. 
5 12 855-6284 

Dallas 
Apex Supply Co. 
2141741-5463 

El Paso 
Ceniral Supply Co 
9 151544·7770 

Gorlond 
lnterna11onal Supply 
214 494-2329 

Houston 
Economy Plumbing Supply 
7131223-492 1 

Moore Supply Co 
7 131223-4921 

KIiieen 
Barnhart Supply, Inc. 
8171526-3028 

Lubbock 
Fields & Co. 
806 762-024 I 

Nacogdoches 
Moore Supply Co. 
7 131564-8331 

Pharr 
S & S Wholesalers Supply 
5121787•8855 

San Angelo 
AAA Wholesale 
9 151653-3311 

Texarkana 
Double Jay Supply 
2141793·221 1 

Wlchlla Falls 
Connor-Gibson Supply 
8171767-2506 

/nr1., Architt•Cf Septl'mher·Ocrober /9113 

BIG MAN IN 
STRUCTURAL STEEL 
In his 14 years at Mosher 

Steel, David Harwell has 
acquired experience in the 
structural steel business 
that is broad and diversified. 

While still in school at 
the University of Texas
Arlington, David went to 
work in the Dallas plant as 
a draftsman trainee. Since 
that time, he has held 
responsible jobs in 
Operations~ Sales, Quality 
Control and Production 
Management, before being 
named Manager of Sales
Dallas in 1981. 

Harwell ' :s a familiar name 
in Mosher, for David's father 
and his uncle have 7 0 years 
of service in the company 
between them. In his 
position, David is 

primarily concerned with 
the high rise market in the 
Metroplex area. " Putting 
together a proposal for a 
major building is the most 
exciting part of my job, '' 
he says. 

Enthusiasm, confidence 
and knowledge-they are 
attributes that David 
Harwell uses every day to 
help keep Mosher the big namr structura steel. 

J/~f-BCl§ E\{ 
STEEL COMPANY 

Home Office and Plant tCt::\ 
P.O. Box 1579. H oll5ton 77001 ~ 
(713) 861-8181 

Planu in Dallas, San A ntonio ...... 
~ ,, A Tttnltt lnduslrl• s Comp•nr 
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Fire Retardant Treated Wood 

The Fire 
Retardant 
Treated Wood 
That Works 
Where 
Humidity's 
High 

In addition to the properties of a superior 
fire retardant treated wood. Oricon · 
wood has other features unsurpassed 
by any interior-type treated product. 
Laboratory lests have shown that 
Oncon fire retardant treated wood Is no 
more corrosive to truss plates. nails 
and connec11ng hardware than ordinary. 
untreated wood - even at 95<\o 
relative humidity. 

Dricon lumber and plywood has an 
FR-S rating from Underwriters 
Laboratories, Inc. Every piece of Dr,con 
wood is ki ln dried after treatment and 
carries a UL label. All four national 
model building codes permit its use in 
roof construction. It is ideally suited for 
inlenor and rain-shielded applications. 

No other interior fire retardant treated 
wood makes this claim . The surface 
of Dncon wood remains dry at 95'lo 
relative humidity Dricon wood 
has exceptionally low moisture pick-up 
This results in exceptionally low 
corrosivity. In addition. lhe Oricon 
lreating chemicals· contain no sulfates. 
halogens or ammonium phosphate 
that can contribute lo corrosion. 

Low corros1v1ly means longer lasting 
lruss plates and metal hardware. which 
can mean longer lasting trusses 
For your specif1cat1on guide question 
and answer booklet and descrip tive 
hteralure. Use lhe reader 1nquIry ca rd 
or call. 

Dean Lumber Company 
Box 610 Gilmer 75644 
(214) 843-5538 Telex 735003 

TM 



DOWN AT THE ICE HOUSE 

/Jv Jon Thompson 

I fi rst heard the term ice house one hm after
noon as Richard Mogas and I framed up a 
, mall house we had designed for our tiflh-year 
1hesis project al UT/ Austin. Richard suggested 
we take a break and go down lo the ice house 
tor o Big Red. The only suc.:h pluc.:c I knew of 
in Austin was the big ice plant downtown. and 
they didn·t sell soft drinks. With great patience 
Richard explained 1ha1. in hii. hometown of 
'>an Antonio. an ic.:e house combined the best 
or a mom-and-pop grocery and an open-air 

li•w.1 J\rrhit,•n S1•pr,•111h,•r·Uc111/wr 19,U 

Plwwgraphy by Chas McGrmh 

beer joint. He used the term 10 refer 10 any 
drive-up grocery. Since moving 10 San An
tonio. I 've taken the opportunity to research 
lhc subject funher. 

The ic.:e house evolved well over 60 years 
ago as a new technology made a place for 
itself in the existing '-Ol:ial and climatit con1exl 
of South Texas. It soon developed an idcn1ifi
able pallern regarding its services. its si ting 
and its archi1ec1urc. As 1hc name implies. most 
of these revofved around ice. There ww, a l ime 

The l:e /Jox Food<.~ GroC'en-. 
5120 /Jrmulwuy. 
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811ddy's Ice Box. 1920 Main 
Avenue North . 
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still remembered by many when the icebox 
had to be stocked every couple o r days wilh a 
block of ice <lumped into the tin box at the 
top. lf you weren 't on the iceman's route, then 
the ice had to be picked up- down at lhe ice 
house. As often as no t. you'd drive up to the 
front and tbe proprietor would lug the big 
crystalline chunk o ut to the car, depositing it 
there in a wash tub and covering it with bur
lap. The ice machinery was kept in a cold 
storage vaul t, its solid wooden walls always 
<lamp and cool. next to a small grocery. Witb 
the ice one could also buy bread, milk , eggs 
and perhaps a couple of beers. S ince someone 
was always lounging in fron t, it made for a 
pleasant interlude- sipping beers in the car 
or with neighbors on the shaded porch. And 
the ice house hasn' t changed m ucb fro m its 
beginnings. 

The siting of an ice ho use is predictable. It 

is usuall y found on the busy intersection of 
streets identified with a neighborhood. Thus 
the venerable lzc Box is strong ly associaled 
with its locatio n near the intcrseclion o r Broad
way, the main artery fo r north San Antonio 
and Alamo Heights, an<l the o ld Austin high
way. Likewise. Stanley\ ta kes up a whole 
block on South Flores near the intersection o r 
Harding, a cross-street, just up from Lottie's 
(ice houses o ften occur in clusters). 

Even when an ice house has indoor seat
ing, it is most o fte n opened to the street 

nine months oul o f lhe year, ciLber through sets 
or double doors or tbe ubiq uitous overhead 
garage door. Even tbose ice houses not origi
nally buil t as ser vice stations have borrowed 
the details . The Texas fee Station on Blanco is 
opened on two adjacent sides with double 

Texas Archiwcr Septembrr-Ocwber 1983 



dnors. Driving by at night , I always slow down 
to check out the crowd lil within. The wide-
11pcn ice house makes of itself a gift 10 the 
,trcet. Tt brings real life 10 an otherwise face
ll's~ stretch of pavement. It meets the street at 
the curb. rather than stepping back a half
hlock as most post-fifties strip centers do. The 
Rendon lee House on Cincinnati even has aa 
outdoor bar and stools at the curb facing out to 
the life of the street. 

As for the buiJdjng itself. the ice house is 
,tlways open to the breeze. Unl ike the lounge, 
rant ina or bur, the ice house has nothi ng lo 
111111!. People go there not to gel uwuy from it 
,1II hut to watch it all go by-not 10 withdraw, 
h111 to participate. The favored seats are usu-
11 lly around the picnic tables set unde r a porch 
11 wning or beneath wide pecans. ln lhat way it 
1t·,;cmbles a beer garden. The early summer 
t•wnings in lhe shade are best appreciated as 

Ihm Architect Se111e111ber·Octoher /983 

respite from a sweltering hcmse. Tile ice house's Contrem's Ice House. /6 17 West 
appeal thus predates the air-conditioned sub- Commerre Street. 
urbs. And though rarely air-conditioned it~lf, 
the ice house. because of its wiue openings 
and encircling porches. offers cxcellen1 natural 
venlilation. 

It a lso offers very cold beer. Stanley's sells it 
by the six-pack in buckets of ice that you take 
to your table-truly a humane gesture. In fac t, 
StanJey 's has become a way of life for its regu
lars. who haul their chairs out to 1he shadcu 
froot every evening without fail , there to make 
deprecati ng remarks about the termite exter
minators who hang out at Louie 's. The central 
block at StanJey's compound houses the gro
cery, video games and a few tables. The bar 
dispenses beer and . in case you want a snack , 
offers a large jar of pickled pigs' feet. One 
of the retired regulars often has his pickup 
backed up to the curb, where he sits on the 
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tuilgate 10 sell fresh corn. oniom,. !,qua~h. 
tomatoc-. and okra from his gunicn ,;outh o f 
1own. To 1hc side are un u-.sonmcnl of picnic 

1able:. under ,;prcading pccuni. adJucent to a 
:,epara1e -,nuel- !-hack . A nd of cour.,c 1hcrc·.; an 
outdoor pay phone: every ice hoU!,C ha:. a pay 
phone. and it '!> alwt1y., in use. 

Otherwbe, ice ho~c architecture- the 
building -.hupc and colli. truc tion- i, .ib,olutl.!ly 
unremarkable . Oflen ad hoc. 1he building i!, 
compo-;cd of -iheds and buckrooms tucked 111110 
a central block . I lowcvcr. the 1cc house ii. dif
licull to emulate or reproduce . h hu:-. authen
ticity bccau-,c i t i.; truly im.hgenou-.. growing 
di rectly from the language of the place and 1hc 
people It ha no need 10 rel y on the ersa11 
funk of 1hc newer ·,ervicc !, talion' catc,. II ha, 
no need to fake ii~ age or crc.itc an im,1ttn1 
nm Lulg iu lee house architecture i!.. above all 
el,;c, convincing . 

Through the ice hou,c abound!, 111 San An
tonio 0!, older neighborhood!>. there have been 
few new one~ built. M o:-.1 ::.ecm to have orig i
nalcd in 1he thirties nnd fortie:-.. Some newer 
establishments have taken over defunct ~crvice 
Mations 10 promulg::uc the specie. But \, hilc 
the fern bar; ring the ctty, the 1cc house popu
lation i~ :.tatic. Why'> Compe1111on. for one 
1hing. The nmm-.ind-pop grocery function has 
been u:-.urpcd by 1hc 7- 11~ and U-Totcm~. 

The other foclor miliwting ugain!-t their 
proli feration is of course land and con

-;1ruction costs. The average ice house i~ minii.
culc compared to 1hc square foolagc of a strip 
center fem har. The old Jimmy\ on North 
Hackberry ::.cats four and has been in husmess. 
ofT anti on, fur over 50 years. A new Houh
hun'!> or M ama· • on the other hand. fccb de-

rr,11, \r, hl1t·t I Septt'mltn·0, 11111, r /CJX.I 



ncd with fewer Ihan a hundred customen,. 
\nd while the fern bar specializes in high-
1rofi1 mixed drink!>. the ice house w,uully finds 

11 unnecessaf) to stock more lhan three or four 
hr.iuds of beer. Nor docs i1 encourage a high 
1t1rno\ler on ii iable,. The customer, at Lo1-
11c \ and Swnley·._ and J.J .'s feel no pressure to 
t ~·cp drinking or move on: an ice house i s for 
lingering. Nor doei. it make a good pic l.-up 
pol. You don·, go 1u an ice hou,4.! IO meet 1hc 

111u11ached but 10 \' isil \\ilh the regular... . mrn.t 
11 whom are o ld acquuintuncc, . Thi., krnd of 
,tjbility may encourage w1 cstablishmeni°<; 
longevi ty. but it's no way lo get rich. 

That the 1cc hou-.e hai. '>Urv1ved al all , ug-
1c<;t <; 1hut any cstabli <;hmcnl- or building- to 
ll\: 1ruly -.upportivc mw,t transcend l(>O narrow 
1 notion of its ta!>I-. Af1cr all . 1hc l.i1chen icc
hnK which lln,t made a ncccssit) of the ice 
111,w,e ha!. been suppl:mted by a less central-

T, 11 Ar, /111,·rt Sep1.-mher·Ocwber JY.'IJ 

i1.cd 1cchmology. The automouvc culture lO 

which it catered has long Mncc found "1dcr 
held of a.,phalt. The Great Dcprc!-.!-.inn. ,, hich 
\Cems to hnger on in the o ftcn-impovcrn,hed 
con-. truc1ion ol 1hc 1<:e house. i, rarcl ) 1hough1 
of w ith nui.talgia A nd yet the ice hou,e ,ur
vive~. noc as a rl!l ic but as a locul exprCS!!>IOn 
of a universal path.:m a:., vital 10 Sun A ntonio 
us the sidl!wnlk cafc i~ lo Pun ._, or the pub to 
Great Bnium TI11.: ice house survi ves bccau,;c 
11 continue,; to provide two Tcxa, C"i'lcntial-;
an ice-cold beer and un hour <lf talk ,n the (.ool 

evening 'i'hudc ---

Jm, Tl,1111111.\ tlll lt'<1chu 1/c.\/Jill <II th( l 1111n•r.fin· of 
7i•\t1\ ,11 Sw, A111m1i" 1111d 0111tnh11tn Jrn111,•111fr tu 
Tc,,1, ;.\ n.: hll&:CI 

J11111m•'1, -I /9 N /Im l.h,•,r.1•. 
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BOOKS 

A Dream Come True: Robert Hugman 
and San Antonio's Riverwalk, by 
Vernon G. Zunker. 130 page!,, $25 
hardcover. 

The concl!pt architect of San An1onio'i, 
Pasco del Rio. the late Roben H. H. 
Hugman. i~ jus1ly credited for hii. vii.ion 
in this account of the River Walk devel
opment. TI1e book is an entcnuining hi!,
tory of how this great 1ouris1 auraction 
came about over a period of six decades. 

The narrative tells of the terrible Hood 
of 192 1 that nearly led 10 the river bencl'c; 
being paved over. which would have 
placed the river in a new Mraigh1 chan
nel. Groups led by the San Antonio Con
servalion Society prevented that 
outcome. however. Shortly thereafter. 
1hc young Robert Hugman returned to 
hi!, native San Antonio. In 1929. Hug
man presented civic leaders with a plan 
to 1ram,form the down1own stream. then 
liuered and foul , into a beautiful worlll 

Ro~rt H.H. Hugman. 
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Detail from Hugman 's River \Valk plans. 

:.ct apart from the busy street level. He 
titled hj presentation "The Shops of 
Aragon anti Romula," aJluding 10 the 
character of cities fou nd in Spanish 
Mujorca. The text of those remarks anll 
dclinealion!> from his concept portfolio 
arc included in the appendix . 

Though the !,Ceds of the River Walk 
had now been planted. Hugman had to 
wuit until 1938 to !>ee Lhe fir:.t !,prouts. 
That year, the plun \\,ii.authorized ~ u 
WPA projccl and Hugman was employcll 
as urchitect. The wonderfully varied llc
tuils in suurways. bridges and walks re
veal hi!> hanu even today. Alm,. before 
the work wu:., complete. Hugman wai; 
fired, apparently over the politics of con
flic1ing prioritiei. between i.imultaneous 
work on La Villita and the River Walk. 

After the !beginning of World War II. 
1hc River Walk fell on hard 1ime11. begin
ning when tl was declared of'f-limiti, to 
111il11ury personnel. But the dre.u11 
woullln't die. In 1962. City and Cham
ber of Commerce groups sought aid from 
the American Inst itute of Architect. · San 
Antonio Chupter to prepare a River Walk 
mru.ter plan. With the chapter's help. the 
plan wai. lleveloped und cnl 10 property 
ownen. . Still . although a bond iS!>UC \\ all 

approved uni.I improvements were made. 
II wm;n 't until I 968 ·s HcmisFuir that one 

SAN ANTONIO DREAM IN' 

could suy Hugman ·s dream was begin
ning to come true. 

At a 1978 ceremony. Lhe concept ar
chitect for the River Walk was recog
nized at long last. Five belb were hung 
in the arches at the Arneson River The
ater. which Hugman had designed a hatr
century before. Later that year. Hugman 
was honorell by the Texas Society of Ar
chitects at TSA's 39th Annual Meeting. 
held in San Antonio. 

The book was. no doubt. a labor or 
love for its author. At times it get!> a bit 
too thick in sentiment, but with only 
40 pages of text. including appendix . 
the reader is not overburdened with 
wordines!.. The remaining 87 pages com
prise an excellent photographic hi. tory 
of the River Walk. Gathered from many 
sources. the duotone photographs alone 
provide reai,on enough 10 buy the book . 
Unfortunately, the reproduction of the 
original concept sketches does not do 
justice lo the richness of the now-faded 
work. 

I had the plea -ure of visiting with 
Hugman in his home in 1978 Ill tell him 
of the honor he would receive fmm 
TSA. Al that time Hug.man brought out 
hi:. leather-bound portfolio of concept 
sketchei.. and we talt-ed about how !-.fl 

much of this vision had now been reul-

frtrh ,\rd11tl'rt Scptl'mbcr·O,·whu /9fU 



I/Cd. or greater interest lo Hugmun. 
however. were lhosc ideas that hnd nol 

\Ct been implemented . The book men
tions one of ihese- rcplucing the river·,; 
prcscni noisy hargcs wi1h quietly poled 
rnndolas- but another i!- found in the 
,trcc1:. of Romu lu between Soledad, 
C'ommerce. Hou:.t<>n Street and the river. 
In a narrO\ • twbtc<l alleyway. Hugman 
, rivisioncd .. 11 tiny liulc street sparkling 
1\llh !\unshinc." That n.llcy remains 
11111stly intact today. leaving sull more 
\,ork before us tf Hugmun·s original 
Jrcam i<; 10 be fullilled. 

-Jim r,mer 

,punish City Planning in Norlh Amer
ka. by Dura P. Crouch. Daniel J. Gurr 
.111c.l Axel I. Munt.ligo. MrT Pre~!.. Cum· 
hric.lgc. M as.,achuscw,. 298 pages. $30 
h,1rdcover 

\,1111a Fe. 1-h-ll' a( I R4H. 

lllis hook. is nut u broad survc} of 
, 11Ies as its title may seem tu imply. but 
1.11hcr a survey of un itlt•a. one nm on!) 
" dt<,ccrnihlc in widely different n m-

t ,h. bul al!.o po~sibly lhc i.inglc mm,t 
, "n1111uous idea in the hi,tory or urbun-
1-111 A1,, a pan of our American heritage. 
11i~ per:.i:.tence of thi!i idea i ive:, 1:red-

' n~e to H ispanic orig ins- prcviou!>l y ig-
11orcd- in a more legitirmllc narrati, e of 
, 11\ growth . There Is m1other point m, 
,,di: that this idea was a co111muing ref. 
1 ,\.'. nee that gave coherence lo 1he vbual 
1 1dcr and physical ~tnicturc of new colo
ur 11 ci tic:. and cunlntJ.led marl.ell!) 1101 
111tl} with the paucily contuined in ,ubl>C· 
1pIi:nI A nglo devc.:lnpmen1. hut t1lso wi1h 
lhi: mutiv111ion!I and procc!I~ of today'::, 
111han planners. An intcgrnl part or this 
1 IL·.i was that of t111u•11i(les and their 

l'rm·1sIon 111 lhe quality of life w ithm 1he 
u1han framework. a concept g iven ,;ub-
1,1111:c in purely formal tcnm,. 

It w;i., in the America:, that ideab or 

I,"" ,\ rt hlltl't St'/llt'lltlk'r·Onnht'r /WIJ 

the Renai!> ance actually could be ap

plied a!. a nearly pure experiment in new 
urbani tic principles. Renui:,!,ance ideals 
in Europe were rncre anccdotc!> inn 
largely medieval context, but A merica 
was seen m, an area without culture. a 

true New World. The process of explora-
11011 involved succei.sive phw,ei. of con
quc t and .;eu lement. amJ ai, the Recm1-
q11isw of the Iberian peninsulu hud i1,elf 
proceeded on a c ity-by-city ba.,i!--. it wu,; 

logical to view lhc expan!lion and con
que I of 1hii, New World m, an urban 
proce!l!I a!> well . A degree of order and 
prcdictubili1y was necessary to guide 
those direcLing 1he enormous feat nf se1-
1lemen1 . and 10 foc11ii::11e an c.·u;c of ad
mtn1'ilr:11ion and maximum return on 11s 
mve!>lmenl for the di!-tant Crown: even
tually this w,L., applied to more lhan 350 
Spanish cnlonial c ities. 

II wru, in 1573 that previoul- experience 
and ne\\ princ iple:. were combined as 
planning ordint1nccs in the Lawi. of the 
Indies under Lhe .Spnnish King Philip II . 
The book provides a new 1ranslatmn ol 
1hc:.c ordinunccs. whu:h co, er a bn>ud 
range of topics ~uch as ,i1c ,;election. re
lationi. with natives. political organi,.a
tion. layout of the plaLa and ~treet:.. and 
a:,signmen1 or landi,. The specific ca,c 
Mudies involve three Arncricun ci1ies at 
Lhe outer fringl! o f th!! empire where ac
cornrnodntinn . adaptation , chungc nnd 
compromise were likely 111 implcmcnta
Lion . The authors assen that 1he demon
s1ration of the principles of the Luw, of 
the lndie,; may be perceived 111 these pro
vincial example!>, suggc~ling 1ha1 the im
pact of Rcnaisi,um:e urban 1huugh1 may 
thus be !ieen more vividly in c i1ics 
founded curlier and rnure ccn1rull) lo
cated 10 the Spanbh pn.::.cncc in the New 
World. 

Rationality dominated bo1h plan und 
execution; c i11es were clearly urganiLe<l 
and ordered on onhogonal pauerns. and 
reflected the double hierarchy ur a poli11-
cul balance between church and '>tate. 
The formal org:mi,.ation of Spuni,h colo

niul c i1ics repreM.:ntcd 1he:.e principle, in 
built form. The author!> mukc the point, 
moreover. 1hu1 the codified ortlirn111ccl, 
had rooti. 111 u ,uultiplici ty uf trad11ions. 

Abo. the compa1ih1lily w11h cx 1:-1ing nn· 
1ive convention!. i!. ,;ugg.c,1cd. a, 111 Sa11111 
Fe I 1610) uml Ill, e:>.bting puehlti tradi
tion~. Saint Louil> ( 1767) became Span 

bh after beginning a~ a French outpol-t. 
then became French uguin in 1800 after 
Lhe Napoleonic War!>. and then American 
as part of the Loubiana Purchase: i1s 
form w:u, un 111teruction bclwecn Spuuh.h 
luw and French cusmm. Los Angeles 
( J7ij I ). which began with 46 person,. 
rcache<l 11 .000 in a hundred year.... and 
then 3.000.000 in 1hc ,ubscqucnl ccn-
1Ury: however. it!. orig in!. 111 1hc central 
plaLa form arc clear. 

The author!> conclude their narrative 
with the examination of the eventual dis
in1cgrntinn in California Juring the de
cline of 1he Spanish Empire ,rnd a brief 
penoct as a province of M exico through 
1850. The purpo:.e of thi -. blmk. to illu-.-
1ra1e the func.lamental impact of an ur
banbtic idea. i,; convincingly portruycd. 
In thii. l ight. the umque lluvor of our own 
Sun Antonio i:, i iven dimcnsion . Whi le 
the hi!-.tory o f Sun Antonio·:, develop
ment i~ bcM ou1lincd in John Rep~· Cir
i,·.~ of the A111erirn11 West ( 1979). the 
phi lo ·ophic:ul busis to such a fac tual nar
ra11 ve is complemented hy this book. In 
fact. the authors clearl) have derived 
some of their worl from Reps. 

Spcmi.1/, Ciry Pla1111i11g i11 orth Ama
ica il> a l-Ub!,,tuntial contribution 10 an un· 
den.tanding of urbanbm w herein the ci ty 
fonn rcprc~cnh!d a c li.! .tr idea or commu
nit) lifo: and provided fnr collccrivc 
amenities usu part of that idea. Such 
arc lhe reasons wh) San Antonio is the 
.. unI4ue c11y. ·· w11h a !>Cn'ie of plm.:c lucl,,.
ing In the Anglo cille'i that grew in the 
Ninc1ecnth Century. and u tradition now 
being recogmzcd aml sought al tcr. ~im11-
i.1h Cit) P/111111i11g in 11rt'1 Anwrirn 
open:. our eye!. IO a hidden Inidition. and 
10 Lhl! coherence of ba:.ic prindple11 ol 
urbanism and their cont inuity in bui lt 

rurm. ---
- P<'ll' f' Pt1pm/1•11w1r11111 

1.1mg tim,• 'i,m A1111111i11 r,•1id1•111 Jim l·,1111·1 ,, 
11 11r111npul III Th,· M11mu111 Mt14 P11n111•r,//ip 
1u11/ 11 l'i1 ·,·-pr1•\ltlt•11111/ tilt' fr1f/\ So, 11·11 11/ 

Ard111r,·,.~ 

l'N,•1 l'npt1tlt•1111•tno11 1,, ,111 11\ ,1,tmlf pr11ft,.,.,11r 
11/ ,m lt/1,·11111·" 111 R1< ,. I 11111·,ni11 . 11 

flrtl('/11 ini: urd1it1't I '""' II 1i:"" I ~·hih.:t:I 
Cm11rtlmti111.: l!tllltJI' 
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NEWS. co111i1111ed from page 28 

Jrjfrrson Higll /mm tllt wuthw,.,r . 

cast-stone pommels highlight the buff 
brick. The school's primary axis culmi
nates in a slightly tapered. 12-sided. 
squinched tower. terminating in a true 
dome. The building"s impressive scale is 
heightened by a scrie. of rhythmic ar
cades that feature busts of conquista
dores. cartouche . . abstract and geo
metric motifs. and the school's unique 
coat of arms. 

''The buillling is a rich display of de
tail and craftsmanship." says the Texm, 
Historical Commh.sion'!, chief architec
tural historian. Peter Flagg Maxson. " h 
would muke a handsome addition to the 
Register." 

The aullitorium and librury spaces arc 
the interior showpieces. Flo.iting above 
the auditorium stage is a band of poly
chromatit· decorative tile. The pros
cenium arch is a vividly colored "un
dulating ·tenciled plaster form .. that 
captivates the eye. Intricate hand
stenciled wooden cei ling beams arc inter
spersed with recessed flourescent lights. 
Throughout the library. this enormous 
space i accented by Moorish-inspirl!d 
.irche.,. crests and decorative frieze . 
Several "modem·· fea tures were incor
porated in the building. including built
in lockers. interior fire Mai~ and the au
ditorium·!> bui It-in projection booth . 

To former Texas governor Ross S. 
Sterling. who dedicated the structure 111 

1932. ii was " the most beautiful school 
building in the con Ones of the i. tale ... He 
commended the San Antonio lnllepcn
dcnt School District and the parent,; in
volved in the effort for their um,werving 
commitment 10 education de:,pitc the 
prcsi.ures of the Dcprc!-.sion . 

Now thal the building hai. reached a 

ripe old ugc of 5 1. it should quaJify m, un 
official city landmark . recognizing in 
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botJ1 its architecture and craftsmanship 
the contributions of its students and 
alumni . 

- Andreu Kirsten M11/le11 

SAN ANTONIO TO HOST 
PRESERVATION CONFERENCE 

San Antonio will bost rhe 37th National 
Preservation Conference Oct. 26-30. 
The conference, the country's largest 
meeting of hi11toric preservation pro
fessionals an<l volunteers. is ~ponsored 
by the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation. 

Scheduled ru, keynote speaker at the 
conference! is bestselling author James 
Michener, who is currently working on a 
novel about Texas. to be released in fall 
1985. Among the other scheduled speak
ers will be Lady Bird Johnson and San 
Antonio Mayor Henry B. Cisneros. 

The conference also will feature u 

number of recreational activitiC!>. includ
ing a Mexican Moonlight Barbcque. 

Scheduled to coincide with the con
ference is tbc 50tJ1 anniversary exhibition 
of Historic American Buildings Survey 
drawings and photographs. to be held 
Oct. 27 - Dec. 3 1 at Bolivar Hull. La Vil
lita. The HA.BS exhibit ii. co:,ponsored 
by the Texas Society or Architect:.. the 
Texas Historical Commi:,:,ion anti the 
San Antonio Conscrvution Society. 

For more rinformation. contact the Na
tional Trust for Historic Preservation. 
1785 Massachuseus Ave . NW. Wai.h
ington . D.C. 20036. Telephone: (202) 
673-4088. 

AMEGA OFFERS POST-MEETING 
TRIP TO FRANCE 

Amega Construction is offering an cighr
dny post-TSA mrnual meeting trip fur 
Texas architects. The purpose of the lrip 

is lo study European concrete technology. 
G.A. Corporation. Amega\ parent 

company. i:. sponsoring the cxcun,ion. 
which will include toun. of G.A. prm.luc
tion foci litie~ in Normundy and commer
cial and residenLial installatiom, in 
Normandy and in the Paris metropolitnn 
area. The rrir is offered at n cmt of 
$1250 per person (twin-share). 

Space is limited: please make re crva
lions early by calling Jerry Jones or Jim 
Cameron in Houston. (800) 392-3670. 

liMA@lltf 1$1 
THE ROANOKE. SAN ANTONIO. 
BY BRENDLER-DOVE 

In planning for over a year. The Roan
oke , a 20-ucre housing Jevelopment de
signed by San Antonio architects Brend
ler - Dove Associates. will be built In 

r,,,. R111u111/.t>. St111 Ant1111i11. 

tbrce phases. The fir!-.t phase. already un
der way. will consist of 78 low-rise con
dominium units. The second phase is the 
construction 12-story. 72-unit high-
rise condominium. Both low-ri,;cs and 
tower follow what the architects call "a 
contemporary Victorian style·· in e"<teri
or., of rose-hued pre cast C(lncrete with 
copper roofs. The tower will include a 
dinner d ub. spa and private activi ty cen
ter. two swimming poob , tennis courts 
and covered parking. all under .,,ate-of
the-art security. Another I 0-acre ,;i tc has 
been set .L.,ide for the development of 
phase three. a multi-use center con,;ii.ting 

Sitc> 11/1111 . 
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uf a i.mall galleria-style shopping cemer, 
.1 mid-rise office structure, a res1uurant 
md covered parking. A small park and 
water clement will be located near the 
cnlry 10 the project . which is i.ited 
1Jjacent to the Medical Center in the 
nor1hwcs1 quadran1 or San An1onio. 
< onstn1ction of phase one i~ cxpcc1cd 10 
be hnished in June of 1984 ; completion 
111 the high-rise is scheduled for Decem-
1'11:r 1984. 

I XCHANGE BUSINESS CENTER. 
SAN ANTON IO. BY RVBK 

1 un,truction of the new International 
\1rport b 1ram,forming a tram,itional 

.irca of San Antonio into a boom lone. 
l11 wit , this new mixed-use project clc
\l; lopcd by Ornh Wall luvcslmcnls and 
k,igned by Rehler. Vaughn. Bcatry & 
l\nonc will hou-,e a thrce-•aory atrium
,ty le , i..ylit building intended for w,c a-. a 

mil am.I wholesale !>hownxm1. Two of
lt\.C tower.. six anti <,even s1oric!>. lop the 
,hnwroom pm.:c As proposed. the iow
r, will connect by u glui.:, e levator 

llnclgc u/Tording a view of the airport. 

, l11m.~1" R1Hi111·H Cr111,•,- S,111 A1111111i11 

lkcausc or the height hm11~11aon., im
ro,ed on the ~lructurc b) ii!> nearnei., to 
1he airport. 1he architect, have de!.1gned 
1 lurge-:.cull! concrete-aml-~la-,i, "grid " 

11, exaggera1e 1hc to\\ en, · mai,.,ing The 
1..cnh.:r. to be located on Broadwuy near 
I 11op -t 10. will he cun.slructed of poured
m place concrete wnh u lacade of off-
\ hm: travcrunc marble :md reflective 
•la,,. The Exchange BuMneM, Center. to 
I· completeJ in the , pring of 1985. ,,ill 
mclude approximately 360,lXlO l-quare 
kcl nf retail , puce wilh ns.CXlO st11111re 
kc1 or parking. 

J,•w1 ,\n h111•, , Sr/Ill mbt'r·O, wbrr IWH 

REGIONAL BLOOD BANK. 
SAN ANTONIO . BY MARMON MOK 

111c old YWCA building in San Antonio 
will be rci.torcd and renovated by The 
M:mnon Mok Pannersh1p 10 hou~e the 
clinical and bu, incM, operation~ of the 
South Texm, Re{!ional Blood Bunk. E te
riol'l\ of the turn-of-the-century C 1909'!) 
rm,Licatcd building. will be restored to 

BltH>II 8 1111{ , S1111 1\1111111111 

their original condiiion wiih 1he c,ccp
tion of a new glu ....... -front atrium 1ha1 en
closes II former courtyard . The atrium 
will function as a vb,itors • entry a~ well 
as a blood donon.· centt: r. Pede!>l riun 
bridgei, in the a1rium connect the wing 
and u central d cvator provides vertical 
trnnsportation in the historical slruclurc. 
The pruJCCt is -..chcdukd for cu111plclio11 
in August 198-L 

ST MARY'S LAW LIBRARY 
SAN ANTONIO, BY JONES & KELL 

Jone, & Kell uppcan, 10 be rcm:wing. the 
origi nal architectural character of St. 
Mary':. Univcr:.lly with the design and 
cunstructmn of u nc," Luw L1hrn_ry. The 
campus has had three distinct a11d awk
wardly planned cons1ruction periods. 
Euch pernxl ulTuru., the poten11al fur m-

S,. Man .r la11• Ubran· 

Oucnce~ on Lhe nc.:w structure which is 
intended to be compatible with existing 
buildings. Segmental arches and pink
orange brick. the predominant archi
tectural motir-; of the campus, will be 
echoed in the fucade of the Library. The 
arche:. will symbolize the grand reading 
room:, while the banded bric(.. facing rep
re enb offi ces and tornge. The Library 
will dehne a maJor public plaa and try 
to rectify a ddic1enC)' of public spaces. 
St. Mary's, a liberal arts Ruman Catholic 
University, is located on the near-west 
side of San /\nton10. The pr0Jec1ed com 
pleuon date is July 1984. 

FIRMS 
The Dalla~ fim1 Environmental Space 
Design bas moved lo new offices al Suile 
510 . LB 20, 4144 N . Cen1ral Express
way. Dalin.,; 75204. Telephone: (214) 
823-2255. 

The San Antonio rirm Edward R. 
Gondeck & Associates hai. joined the 
Laredo firm Community Planners Inc. 
to form the Gondeck-Poage Partner
ship. located al 401 Isom Road. Suite 
190 . Sun Antun10 78216. Telephone 
(5 12) 349-7950. 

The Dallas-based David Demarest 
Architects hu-; announced that Denni., 
Wells hos joined the firm a!> a partner. As 
a result . the firm now will be called 
Demarest and Wells Architects, located 
a1 703 McKinney Ave .. Dullui. 75204. 
Telephone: (2 14) 720--0 188. 

Fort Wor1h nrchi1cc1 Michnel T. 
Burnes has announced the relocation of 
hi .-; hrm, The Architect-Barnes/Associ
ates Inc. ut Vickery Creek Onicc Pari.. . 
4388 Wc<,t Vickery Blvd . . Suite 200. 
Fort Worth 76107. Telephone: (8 17) 
73 1-82 11. 

The El Pa:,o fi rm Car ·on Consultants 
Incorporated hlli> announced the ap
pointmen1 or Morris A. Brown. AIA. to 
u partnership 111 the firn, . 

The Houston-based CRS Group lac. 
has announced 1h01 Willinm L. Peel Jr. 
has been named 'iCnior vice prc!>ident or 
the firm , and that Jay S. Buuer. AIA. has 
been named cxecu1ive vice president of 
the lirm. CRS Group ha.s ul1-o announced 
its ucquisi1ion or un cngineerinl,! firm . the 
J.E. Sirrine Company. 

Architecl W. Glenn Rucker has an-
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WHEN THE CHIPS ARE DOWN ... 
This may be the most important 

card you b 
o'<'o'/oJ 

~p..~ 
-\sv 

~ ,,~ 
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M arc.a11e Furniture System, 
Contrdct and Re<, dentia Furn,ture L1ghtino 

Atelier International, LTD. 
Space 608 

Sea11ng De5ks ano COl'llercnce Tables by 

Novikoff 
Space 662 

Repres.entong Anton M,1,~ Fab11c Odv Cl Edw,lld lm.lQP.S ol Arne1JC1 
Krcx, u .-. a (•llu~rdtO<Jl Modern MOdt1 Inc Rooor1 Lo11n L,pht,nv & Rudo 

PARSONS·SKERL. INC. 
Space 657 (214) 698-9296 

F, •'rt""' II"' ,1 1.1~ r ,v;t 11 'f' no; ,~ or ,. ,•nut t.~ ,,.,,.,. ,;!111 
le I ,•, ,• I t • ,1 • I• t~ rt, ~ t I I ii I 

W. Glenn Hennings & Associates 
Space 605 

t-;-:------.-----:-=:-=:;;::=::==-------..:--+----

Westinghouse ASD 
Space 679 Ort•~ 85 on R~<JN Jnq,11) c,,,., 

Marlborougt\&lord 
(214) 748-3051 SPACE 604 

- - ,,.~~ .. --. . ·~ -
4 .-. ~ 

.. • • • ' ; ' .. 'i 
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Bring Your Firm 
Into The Computer Age 

With the Help of the University of Houston 

Introduction to Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) 
Next Four Sessions: May 7-June 11; June 18-July 23 

Sept. 24-0ct 22: Nov. 5-Dec. 10 

Advanced Computer-Aided Dratting (CAD) 
August 6- September 3 

Each course offers live lull Saturdays of individualized 
hands-on experience with Auto· Trol equipment. 

Enrollment is strictly hm1ted. 
A joint project of the University of Houston Continuing 
Education Div1s1on and NPS Automalton Services, Inc. 

For further information or to register by phone using 
VISA or MasterCard, call 713 749-7666. 

e Today's Knowledge for Today's World 

Continuing Education University of Houston 

C,cJ,. dG on Reader tnqwr'I Cara 
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nounced the formation of the Temrte 
firm W. Glenn Rucker Associates. PO. 
Box 2087. Tcmpk. Texa~ Telephone. 
(817) 778--0877. 

Dallas architect Max Chapman ha!> 
Joined 1he Aus11n architectural firm of 
Polkinghorn, Cline & Guy 10 form 1hc 
Polkinghorn/ hapman/Clinc/Gu) 
partner..h,p. 
The HouMon-ha,ed 30/lnternational 
hm, announced the promotion~ of Wil
liam E. Kuykendall and Jack 8. famond 
10 -.cnior VICC prcs1dcnb or the finn . 

The 1-orl Worth fi rm Archilccturc In
corporated ha<; changed 11~ name to 
Lindsey :.sodatcs :mu Im., 1110\ cd 11,; 

office" to 1285 Continental Plall1. 777 
Mam St . Fort Worth 76102 Telephone: 
(817) 870- 1122 

EVENTS 
ept . 28 -Nov. I: The Houston chuptcr. 

AIA. 1, ,ron,;onng " Hou~1on: A Cele
bratmn ol An:httccture:· a month-long 
:-,crie:.. of event-, and exh1hit, dc,;1gned 10 

111creaw puhlic a,,arene-;-, of the role or 
archi1ect~ and architecture m our ~ociety. 
Highlight c,cnh will feature fumou:.. ar
chuccb of HouMon :md local building:.. 
ul arch11ec1urnl significance. For more 
information about lhc event~. cnntuct 
Lucy Moore. Taylor Inc. Marketing. 
(713) 850-088 1. 

Oct. 4· 0cc. 13: The Con~truc11on Re· 
!>Carch Center at the Univero;ity or Texm, 
at Arlingwn tentatively ha'> ,cheLlulcu a 
continuing education cour.,e entilled 
"Advanced Propertie!'> of Concrete •· for 
7 -9 p. m. each 1\1csday. Oct. 4 through 
Dec. 13. The center ulso 1s conducting a 
seminar cnutlcd " Basic Soil Stabil11r1-
tion .. on Thursday and Friday. Oct. 
27 • 28. For rurthcr 1nfom1a11on about 
thc'>c or other of the center's continuing 
education course!>. write. Construction 
Rel>earch Center. University of Texa., at 
Arl ington. Box 19347. UTA Station. 
Arlington 76019. Telephone: (817) 
237-370 1 
Oct. 25 -28: This October. the American 
lnMitute of Architeccs is sponl>oring two 
conrerencel> that addre l> tt:.pcctl> of cur
rent architectural practice. The first. en
titled "Architectural Mru.tcr Planning in 
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Texas Architect Subscription Card 

Plell.\C en1er the follo"' ing sub~pcron for the lcnn listed below StA 111sucs per year 

-------------------------------------------Finn ____________________________________ _ 

Addtc•\----------------------------------------
Cil) ___________________________ s,~,c _______ LJp ____ _ 

Om,p.11<>n --------------------------------------

~hool -------------------------------------
Method of Payment 

- I year. 6 ISSUCS Sl2.00 

_ 2 yenn, 12 issue~. S21 00 
S1udcn1 Rate, 

_ I )~. 6 1t..,~. S9 UO 

_ 2 )can, 12 i\\UC'\. S 17 00 

_ Puymcnt Endo~ lune c,tni 1,,uc for Mi~ing Ui billing Cehl) 

_ 81II Me 

Billing Add~ {tf diffettnl UlJn ITllllhng add~,)· ------------------------

Texas Architect 
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9 10 
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the Corporate Environment ." will be 
heh.I Oct. 25-27 in San Joe. Calif. 
For more information. contttct Bt:verly 
Sanchez at (202) 626-7434. The second 
conference. •· Post-Survival Manage
ment: New Clients. Technology. Ser
vices. Practice." will be held Oc1. 27 -28 
in Kansas City. For more information. 
contact Bill Hooper. AIA practice de
partment . (202) 626-7532. 

Oct. 26 • 30: The National Trust for 
Historic Pre ervation 1s spom,oring the 
37th National Preservation Conference. 
(Sec page 73.) 

Nov. I -Dec. 17: The Houston Metro
poliwn Re c.arch Center. with the as
,istance of the Cultural Arts Counci l of 
Houston, wi ll mount an exhibit al thl! 
Julia ldeson Building of drawing!> and 
photograph~ 10 document the an.:hitec
ture of Houston architect Alfred C. Finn 
(1883 - 1964). For more in formation 
about the exhibit . contact Michael Wil
son. architectural archivist with the Re
search Center, (7 13) 222-4900. 

Nov. J 0-11: The Const ruction Re
,;earch Center at the Univer;ity of Texas 
at Arlington is holding a two-day semi
nar on "Low-Sloped Commercial and 
Industrial Roofing" 8 a.m. - 5 p. m. 
Nov. 10- 11 in the Red River Room of 
the E. H. Hereford University Center on 
the UTA campus. To register. contact the 
center at Box 1934 7. UT A Station. 
Arlington 76019. Telephone: (8 I 7) 
273-370 1. 

Nov. 10-12: The American Institute 
of Architects Commiucc on Architecture 
for Ju lice will explore methods to "Re
use. Recycle and Renovate" obsolete and 
deteriorating justice-system facilit ies al 
their open meeting and conference Nov. 
10- 12. at Stouffer'!! National Center in 
Arlington. Va. For more conference und 
registration infonnation, contact Michael 
Cohn. AIA design department . (202) 
626-7366. 

Nov. 13- 15: "Architectural Re earch 
1983: Priorities. Prospects and Fund
ing." a conference for architectural re
searchers, practitioners and educator . 
sponsored by the Architectural Research 
Centers Consortium and the College of 
Architecture and Environmental De ·ign, 

NEWS, co111i1111ed on page 86 

~nd offermg COflPlete services of 
Facility Planning • Prod4ct Procurement • Total Ins alla11 n 

Used Furnitur Disposal ~ Fixed Asset Managemerit Systems 
Contract Labor Services 

Facilit Management esearch and Educati~g 

401 South Lamar St. • D-fas 75202 
214/747-8594 
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A L I T Y 
Perfonnance is everything. 

Rohen E. McKee, Inc. buiJds quality 
into the.ir service, management and budgets. 

In comblnauon with hard work, Integrity and Ingenuity, 
we successfully manage the constructlon process from Stan to finj h-with on tlme occupancy. 

Dollos 

From hjgh rises, office buildings, hospitals, hotels, cMc centers, city halls, 
sdenlific, industrial and educational comple."Xes 

to solar installation-we have seventy years of experience, 
and it's :all built on quality. 

M~KEE 
CONS,TRUCTION 

£1 Posa Hous1on Los Angeles Son Diego 
Eltculive Office: 2608 Inwood Rood Dollos, Tem 7S23S 214/3S7--4381 

Denver 

\ I \ 
A Saito Fe Industries Company 
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At 
Tribble & SteP.hens, 

-we know- the 
difference bet-ween 

the low-bid 
and 

the lo~ball bid. 
The accurate con Lruc

tion bid. 
It's becoming increas

ingly rare. Too o ften. what 
you wind up with i!,n't the 
l<>w bid, or the hcst bid. 
lru,tead. it's the bid that 
left Lhlng,:, out. or put coo 
man)' thing.5 in. 

Either way. it mean~ 
coStly ddars: Delay:, that, 
on a S5 million construc
tion project, could cost 
)'Ou S75,000.00 in added 
financ ing cveq• month 
you're behjnd schedule. 

Thai kind of overrun 
may be fine ror th<: federal 
government, but on your 
bcmom line, It can be 1he 
difference between profit, 
or no profit. 

Al Tribble & tephens. 

" c belk ve ) ou have a 
right LO rc:ap the rc:w:trds 
of your risk in our free 
cmcrprbc 5>•:,tcm. \Xe 
a.I~ believe you have a 
right to expect prcci!ic 
budget and schedule 
forecru,"ting char mini
mize · your r isk. With accu
raLc bidding that come 
from knowing what It 
takes to do the job right. 
on time , the first timc. 

It's one rea:,<>n we 
never lowball a conStruc
t ion bid, cut corners or 
pad c t imatc . 
imply put, 

we know you 
appreciate th<.' 
right numbers 
in the fir.,I place. 
O thcn.\•isc, 

Tltc Pnrl 11ersl111, Buildt•rs 

75% of our work wouldn't 
IX'. rt'.pcat and referral 
hu:,int:s.s. 

From c lient~ we've 
worked with in a partner
srup approach m makt'. 
:,-urc they get rhc most 
from each coll5truction 
doUar. 

It's a way o f doing hu:,i
nc that'· helpt:d 1.1!, grow 
into one: of Texas· largc~t 
open-shop commercial 
building contraccors. 
Constructing buildm~ 
and building partnerships. 

~ ith experience 
that know the critical 
difference between 
the low bid, and the 
lo w-ball bid. 

Corporate Heaaquarters 10610 Haddlnglon Drive. Houston. Texas TT043 (713) 465-8550 
Central Teras OMsJon 926 Chulte San Antonio Texas 78230 (512) 349_.426 
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Texa:. A&M Un1ver,11y. College Station 
77843. Telephone: (7 IJ) 845- 1260 

O\ . 14 - 15: The Texas !\l ain Street 
ProJCCI of 1he Texu, H1,torical Commis
sion is sponsoring a do\\ nlown rev11a li
£aliun confcrcm:c in AusLin at the Brad
ford Hotel. A1111cll a, city o01c1al i- and 
bu,;me,;.; und civic leader.. the confer
ence "ill be feature -.Iate am.I national 
expert'> adllre'.',i.ing topics :.ul·h a!> down
town pmmoIion. financing rchuhiliIuIion. 
anll the prcscn at ion of hi toric huilc.1-

ing!>. Among Ihc ,;chcdulcc.l <.peuker; arc: 
Tom M oriarty u f the NuIional Tru.,, for 
Hi-.wric Pre.,cr\'Ulion and noted Wa,;h
ingIon columni:-.I Neil Peirce. F-m more 
information contact the Tcxm, Hi,torical 
Commi5!,ion. P.O. Box 12276. Aui.1in 
787 11 . Telephone: (5 121 475-3092. 

ov. 17-18: The Tcxns Society of Ar
chitects Is holding 11 ,; +1th A nnual Meet· 
ing Nov. 17 - 19 m Sun Anm1110 a, the 
city\ Myall Regency Hotel Among the 
highlight or the convention will be the 
Nov 19th unveiling at San Antonio\ 
new lntcrtin,t Bani.. of a photographic ex-

86 C,rcfe Sr on Reader tnau,rv Ca!a 

hib111on featuring the 10 buildings and 
place<; IhuI emerged a., Tcxu.,· greate'.'lt 
work, of architecture in the recent Creat
ing Tomorrow ·s Heritage -,urvc). Rcg1'>
tration matcriull, for the meeting will be 
mailed 10 T SA member. in late Septem
ber. For addi1ionul information contact 
TSA\ Austin office at (5 121 478-7386. 

________ A@EH•t 
Oecoustics has publl<ihcc.l a I b-page bro
chure that demon..,tratc.-, nc,, acou-.11cal 
panel ,yMem~ for ceilingi.. walh and b.ir
lles. Color photographi. :-.htm in
suillatiom, ranging from ~lcganl fabric
lini!.hcd cei ling. upplicauom, to budget 
wall treatments. The variations in pttnel 
types. configurat1om,. finishes and 
mounting '>Y'iterm, -;ho,\ a variety of un
conventional oluIiom, to ,ounc.1-ab-.orp
tion requirement'>. K.11ic Wehne~. 4100 
Spring Valley Road. Suite 400, Dalla!> 
75234. Telephone: (2 14) 387-3836: or 
Specified ln1criol'!> Inc • 12337 Jonel> 
Road. Suite 4 10, HouMon 77070. Tele
phone: (713) 469-9740. 

VELUX Roof Windows and ky
lights ha!> introduced u new fixed ~ky
light (VELUX Model FS) that uti lt1.e-. 
double-insulat ing g htS'i to lower energy 
costs. Special glivJngs. including tinted. 
reflective and luminated-ternpercd. are 
available for the wood- framed. water
proof skylight. which aJso offer!> mamte· 
nance-frce cladding and intcnor-wllcr 
bl ind-;. For more information. contact 
Frontier Wholesale. Lubbock. (806} 
744-1404: Marvin Window Planning 
Center. Dallal!. (2 14) 263-7483: or Texas 
Jamb!>. in Hou ton (7 13) 669- 1333. in 
Austin (5 12) 452-022 1. or al Lheir new 
San Antonio office. (512) 654-9771. 
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Oxboard~ 
Everything it takes to replace 

plywood, and more. 
Move over plywood- here comes Oxboard, with American Plywood Association Certification as a rated 

sheathing panel, designed for roofing, flooring and sidewall application. 

Waferboard it is not! 

Don't let Oxboards appearance 
fool you- its not a waferboard. 
It 1s Oriented Strand Board Its made 
of long strands or wood oriented ,n 
live alternating layers perpendicular 
to each other (hke plywood) and 
bonded with phenolic resin. Oxboard 
is a structural panel thats superior 
to waferboard ,n every way ,n 
strength, stiffness, weight, and 
d1mens1onal stab1hty. 

Stiff as a board, 
strong as an ox! 

Oxboard cames the same spans 
by thickness as softwood plywood. 
and it is price competiltve with ply· 
wood. There the resemblance ends. 
Oxboard has no core voids or knot
holes. and it does not delam,nate 
or buckle Whats more, in roofing, 
Oxboard 7/16" panels span 24" on 
center without H clips- that means 
faster complelton at a lower cost 

Oxboard IS a pro'len producl already 
accepted by the construction industry and 
1n extensive use Over 150 million square 
leet has be81'1 shipped since tts 1n11oduc-
11on 1n 1961. and demand IS growing 

COMPARATIVE SPANS1 

0.txl rd 
Sne.llh"1Q and Willotbo'l•ll 
Jr,,c ,,_• Ply ... ooo 
Sheathing sPOn •ode• 24 0 NA 
M,lJo rool 5P8f\ no clips 20 NA 

7 A 11 ~ath,, span IOdex 24 16 24 0 
6 Ma• roo i,pan no ct,pi; 24 16 

1/1' Sheoth,, span inclt.:>< 32 16 2-1 16 
Ma. roo "J>!lf\ no cl,ps 28 2-1 

5fr1'2 $hP8lh1ng $p8nlnd<J~ 4020 NA 

3/4' 2 Sheatti,og ,pan incleM 4824 NA 

I I.ell hald numeor • ""'••m-im •flCOmm'""'1IIIICI •1>11c 
k,g ot raol f!amang In lnCheS R,ghl•nand ....,,be<: • 
ma,orn..m span between floor IO!Jla 

2 ~ Ind ...,. 0.bGlfd oenell 111 APA Ctllol«l tor 
S!ul'd I Floor 1PJ)la1,orw ... uh 1111 ame 1pan rn1,nga 
UplywOOCS 

Orcie 52 on Re;,(le1 Inquiry Card 

• 

Fully Code approved for 
plywood replacement. 

Oxboard IS available with scolled 
surface lor rool,ng and sheathing, and 
sanded and tongue-and-grooved for 
Sturd-I-Floor apphcat1ons It's recognized 
by ICBO. BOCA. SBCC bu1ld1ng codes, 
and IS covered by HUD/FHA materials 
release #838 Further informat10n 1s 
available lrom Pollatch Corpe>ralion, 
West 222 Mission, PO Box 5414, 
Spokane. WA 99205 5091458-4500. 

OXBOARD 



We helped Charleston 
look old before its time. 

Charleston, S.C is dedicated to the old look. 
When a building requires restoration and 

protection, architects like Simons, Mitchell, .~~~ .. 
Small, and Donahue specify Thoro System 
Products. 

The Mills Hyatt House was tom down~~ 
and completely rebuilt to look like the . ~ !ID 

original Mills House. 
The Citadel, City Hall, individual 

homes, public and private buildings ~ 
the rough texture styling of a bygone era. 

Thorite is used for patching and filling 
blistered and honeycombed concrete. 

Thoroseal Plaster Mix fills and seals 
holes and voids with a heavy-base cementitious coating - not a 

thin paint film. 
Acryl 60 adds bonding, integrally, improving Aa)lta. n,.,.,, .. T1N>too11tt.,oc1norot«l.,.. 

mechanical properties and adhesion. ~p,1rm1T .... s. .... rl,ots ... ..s.R1o.yv.,n"""'-

Thorosheen is the masonry paint which is 
specifically fonnulated to withstand exposure. 

An ideal color finish for any project. 
For waterproofing, restoring, protecting and correcting concrete 

and masonry, specify Thoro System Products. 
For full information contact one of the Texas dealers 

listed on the next page. THORO 

Standard Dry Wall Products 
7800 N w. 38th St .. Miami, Florida 33166. 
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THOROS 
SYSTEM T... 

®PROD~ 

Texas Dealers 

Be•t Service Building Materials 
PO Box 17821 
San Antonio Texas 78217 
512 349-4301 
Blue Diamond Company 
PO Box 15787 
Dallas Texas 75215 
214 428-1331 
Builders & Contractors Materials Co. 
PO Box209 
Carrolllon, Texas 75006 
214/446-1726 
Bulldera Equipment & Tool Co. 
PO Box 8508 
Houston. Texas 77009 
7131869-3491 
Lynwood Bulldlng Materials 
1201 West 8smere 
San Antonio. Texas 78201 
512/732-9052 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box355 
Abilene. Texas 79604 
915/ 673-4201 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box 425 
Austin. Texas 78664 
5121255-2573 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box357 
Beaumont Texas 77651 
713/727-2334 
Fe4therllte Corporation 
PO Box 9977 
El Paso. Texas 79990 
9151859·9171 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box489 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 
806 '763-8202 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box991 
Midland Texas 79702 
915 684-8041 
Featherll:e Corporal,on 
PO Box 67 
San Antonio, Texas 78109 
512/658-463 I 
Featherllte Corporation 
PO Box 47725 
Dallas Texas 75247 
214/637-2720 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO Box 6396 
Tyler Texas 75711 
214/592-0752 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO Box 5669 
Longview. Texas 75608 
2141759-4437 
Jewell Concrete Producta 
PO Box 7115 
Waco. Texas 7671 o 
8171772-3440 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO Box 3484 
Temple Texas 76501 
81 7/778-1396 

lntematlonal W:,od Products doon me wolks of art. hand
craftad for the fflOlt dllcrtmtnallng uchlecla. 
designers and bulklers. 

Made from carefully selected solid oak or mahogany. 
they fl.ow with an affluence to grace the 
molt prestigious raldential, 
commercial and Institutional projects. 

Old-world craftsmanship all the way. 
Each door Is hand-carved and detail 
hand-sanded. Then finished with our 
new 12-step Perrnalanell process and 
hand-rubbed to a satin-smooth, 
softly glOWing patina Nobody has 
ever made a better door 

We can design and build doors to 
your custom 
specifications. 
Write or phone 
for our catalog 
today. 

INTERNATIONAL 
WOOD PRODUCTS 

9630 Aero DIM!. S{in Otego, CA 92123 714·5651122 
A division of 30 lndustnes, Inc. 

C11cle S4 011 Reader lnqw y Card 

Architect Wanted 
ARCHITECT. Prepare design and detall working drawings tor single and 
multi- family residenlial projects. shopping centers and other light commer
cial buildings Consult with client to determine luncllonal and spatial re
quiremenls and Integrate engineering elements Into unified design Assist 
clienl In obtainlng bids and awarding construction contracts. Supervise ad
ministration of conslruollon contracts and conduct penod1c onsite observe· 
lion of work In progress 40 hrsfwk.: $26,000/yr • Masters In Archltecture: 
S yrs. exp. Apply al Texas Employment Commission, Houston, Texas or 
send resume to Texas Employment Commission, TEC Bulld1ng, Austin, 
Texas 78778 Job Order N 2810591 . Ad paid ror by an Equal Opportunity 
Emproyer 
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Let us know 4- 6 weeks in advance so that you 
won't miss a single issue of Texas Architect. 
Please include a copy of the old label. 

·- New Address: g 
• 

Name ____________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

City, State. Zip ________ _ 

Mail To: 
Texas Architect 
1400 Norwood Tower 
Austin, TX 78701 

Granite. 
A step up to beauty. 

A step up to wearability. 
Forever-lasting beauty 

that requires no 
maintenance, adds a 

stepping stone to 
prestige, elegance. 

Choose from tw enty 
colors, endless shapes 

and patterns, and all the 
expert help we can give 

you. Consider the 
character of mixing more 
than one color or pattern 

in an application. 
For more information, 

and a packet of full color 
literature illustrating Cold 
Spring Granite products 

in use, call toll free 
800-328-7038. In 

Minnesota call (612) 
685-3621 , or write to the 

address below. 

I O S Centar ,..,nnupoU1 "'N 
Atchlled Pllilip JollnllOII I, 

Johr a...gee New Vo<k NV 

Ea.,ud F Ballet AslOCIAIOS Inc 

tf.- t 

----·t·H \iet 

SECTION 

Cold Spring Granite Company, Dept TA·1 202 South 3rd Avenue Cold Spring. MN 56320 

90 {'JtCIP 56 ....,, Redcil!I lnqu,ty Card 

NEWS, cont i1111ed f rom page 86 

Piper table and ~haln. 

Brayton International Collection hru. 
introduced PIPER dining-table :,eating. 
featuring layer., of varying foam den:.i
ties. angle:, on seating surfaces. fully up
holstered arm rests and glides of lengLh 
for ease of movement. The ea11ng. 
which ha.<; application a:, a s,de chair or 
dining chair. i!, available in plain-<;eat
and-back or channeled-seat-and-back 
version:,. Brayton lntcmational Collec
tion. 255 Swarthmore Ave .. P.O. Box 
7288. High Point , N.C. 2726-4 . Dalla:; 
tcleph8ne: (214) 747-7 130. Houston tele
phone: (7 I 3) 523-4900. 

/:111 ,m-ft'\ flame-retttrclmll {t,lmr, 

OesignTex Fabrics Inc. ha~ intro
duced "Env,roTc~:· u major dcs,gncr 
collection of coordina1cd. multi-use con
tract fabric, fapccially <;uttcd for u,;c an 
health-care cubicle curtnan,;. drapcric, 
and bed!>prcads. "EnviroTc,; " i, 100-
percent Trevira Polyester. meetmg all 
flame-retardancy requiremcnb and wa.,h
able at 160 degree:. Fahrenheit. "The 
EnvimTex Collection·· w-Js de:.igned by 
Hazel Siegel. Samples and , pccificarion~ 
arc available from DcsagnTcx in Dallas 
at the World Trude Center. Suire 620. 
(2 14) 742-444-6: ,n I lou, ton. 3233 
Wesleyan. Suite 12 1. (7 13) 621-60 I 0; 
and How,1on, or h) contacttng Dc
!..ignTcx Fahrics Inc . P.O Box 7708 . 
Wood ide. New York 11 377. Telephone 
(2 12) 335-9000. 

Tt'.ms Ardm,·c r .\e111emlwr-Or10Mr IWJJ 



UNIVERSITY 
FURNITURE 

Tt'.fU5 Ardmct 1 .'it'plt'mlH'r•01 wli,•r 198.J 

Crc1e 58 011 Reader lnqu11y Care, 

Courtroom, University of Texas School of law, Austin 

Lecture Hall 
Health Science Center 
University of Texas 
San Antonio 

CtrcJe 57 on Redaer lnqu,ry Carel 

817-773-1776 
Box 76503-0429 Temple, Texas. 

AMERICAN DESK 
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Professional Model 
Materials 

All of our professional quahty architec
tural model materials are available for 
local pick up or delivery (al slight addition
al charge). We will pack the same or next 
day and ship as required to our custom
ers in other cities. While our stock of most 
items ls considerable. we would appreci
ate as much notice as possible on large 
orders. Please call ahead for Inquiries 
pertaining lo special orders and or ap
plicable quantity discounts Company 
accounts, with approved credit, Master
charge. VISA or Company checks are 
acceptable 

Professional 
Model 
Materials 

Circle 60 on Reader l11qu,1y ea,11 

Please call or wrne to the following 
address for our 1982 1983 catalogue 
We welcome inquiries or requests 
concerning new products. 

hies Office: 
1217 West Loop North, Suite 100 
Houston, TX 77055 
713,957-8254 

w. F. Burwell, Partner 
Helen Burwell, Partner 



Roohng • W•ta,p,ootmg • Equipment ano SupptrH s,nc• 1!108 

A COMPLETE LINE OF MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT FOR 

ROOFING • WATERPROOFING • 
ARCHITECTURAL • 

SUPPLIERS OF .. . 
ROOFING ASPHALTS 
FELTS 
MASTICS, PRIMERS & COATINGS 
INSULATION: FIBERBOARD. 

URETHANE, PERLITE & 
FIBER GLASS 

PITCH 
GRAVEL GUARD & METAL EDGE 
SOFFIT 
MANSARD 
TEX-CANT STRIP 
MARBLE & SLAG 
KETTLES, BURNERS & PARTS 
CONVEYORS & HOISTS 
WATERPROOFING 
SIDING 
NAILS & FASTNERS 
SKYLIGHTS 
ROOF HATCHES 
SMOKE VENTS 
ETC ... 

WE FEATURE ... 

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ... 
OWENS-CORNING FIBERGLAS 
CELOTEX 
G.A.F. 
JOHNS-MANVILLE 
BIRD & SON 
PITTSBURG-CORNING 
KOPPERS 
GULF STATES ASPHALT 
B.F. GOODRICH 
GATES ENGINEERING 
W. A. MEADOWS 
E. S. PRODUCTS 
W. A. GRACE 
BUILDEX 
INRYCO 
SUPRADUR 
REEVES ROOFING EQUIP. 
GARLOCK 
REIMANN & GEORGER 
SMITH HOIST 
BLACKWELL BURNER 
MECHANIZATION SYSTEMS CO., INC. 
ROOF MASTER 
KENNEDY SKYLIGHTS 

• STATE WIDE DISTRIBUTION REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 
PECORA 
AND MANY MORE ... • COMPLETE INVENTORY 

• JOB SITE DELIVERY 
• COVERED VAN STORAGE 

FOUR LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .. . 

AAILTON INC. 
4053 Homestead Road 
Houston, Texas 77028 
713 / 675-7456 
1 ·800-392-8526 

AAILTON INC. 
604 Carolina 

San Antonio, Te,cas 7821 O 
512/ 533-5023 
1 ·800-292-7340 

AAILTON INC. 
2914 Sea Harbor Road 

Dallas, Texas 75212 
2 14/ 631 -3948 

METAO/ 263-2001 

AAILTON INC. 
½ Ml. North Chester Park Ad. 

Harlingen, Te,cas 78550 
512/ 425-6631 

WE ARE MEMBERS OF AND SUPPORT THE ... 
Roofing Contractors Associalfon of Te,cas 
Nahonal Roofing Contractors Association 
Houston Roofing & Waterproofing Comractors Association 
Construction Specilicahons Institu te 

Associa1ed Builders & Contractors of Te,cas 
Aus1in Aooflng Con1ractors Assoc1a1ion 
Dallas Roofing Contractors Associahon 

"Serving Texas Roofing and Waterproofing Contractors For Over 50 Years" 

Circle 6 I on Reader Inquiry Card 



TEXAS 
ARCHITECTURE: 

CREATING 
TOMORROW'S 

HERITAGE 

44th Annual Meeting 
Texas Society of Architects 

San Antonio Convention Center 
N ovember 17 thru 19, 1983 

Jom your cullca~111.:~ for thrcl' day, of prtilc,,1<10,11 Jc\:d11p1m•nt mJ c,1m,1raJcril· c11lmm.11mg "tth rh1. 
l!rnnJ Jchul of"(. rc,1tmg Tomorrow's Hcntacc," a T!:>A-,p<ln,urcJ c,h1hm11n ut Tc'l..1·-' mu,t ~i~nahcant 
architcc.rur.tl ac.h1c\c0\cnt), phow~mphcJ b\ R1charJ Pavni:. Keynoter!>: AIA GolJ MeJaltsc Nachanicl 

Owing!>, fA IA; AIA 1-ir,c Vite Prc:.iJ1m1 Gl!llfJ(c N1111cr. FAIA; ,md Gcllri::c P. M11d1cll, l'rc:.1<lc111 
o( M1tc.hcll 1-ncrJn- Profos:.lonal Pro~rams: CADD, l.m~t'<-,tpc archhc'-111rc. ,tl'\:h1ccctuml lrghtmg. 

nnJ mnrkcung. Pl11, nn .1rm) ul sod.ti cvcnr.., S.m Anwn1u ,t}lc For rcJ?brr.1tlun m,1tcrial, 
or mor<' mformntton T!,A, 1400 Norwt11.x.l "tmw, Au~,m 78701. (112) 478 71~6. 





Final~ a new angle 
on slope glazing 

And Its cm cmgle you can 
work u 1/tb t:asl~J' Because It~ 
your angle. 

Introducing our 
ASG-400 Slope Glazing. 

Our Slope Glazing with its 
unique hinged beam clip. lets 
you make an on-site 
adjustment anywhere from 25 
to 45° 

This nexib1hty reduces 
engineering desrgn and 
fabncaaon time. So you save 
time, money, and trouble. 

Furthermore, our ASG-400 
system has a proven neoprene 
sponge gasket and neoprene 
wedge glazing system. It's 
designed with efficrent water 
drainage channels. And it has 
stick system ,nstallation. 

We've grown up. 
Atlas now offers you a 
complete line of architectural 
products. including: 
..,. curtain walls 
..,. slope glazing 
..,. store fronts 
..,. aluminum doors 
..,. anodizing 

You'll like 
our quick response ability 

Because we're an 
Independent company. we Cdn 
make decisions on the spot and 
begin supplying your needs 
immediately. 

So 1f you·re looking for a 
responsive company with a 
new angle on slope glazing, call 
or write to us today. 

11,L&S 
ARCHITECTURAL METALS, INC. 

214/388-4701 
8230 Loven Street. Dallas. Texas 75121 

The Symbol of Service 
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As the 20. 7 million new arrivals sched
uled to make Texas their home base by 
year 2000 trickle in. we find ourselves 
living in a society of growi ng sophistica
tion. The media do their share to prepare 
us by providing the urban areas with crit
ics who point us toward a higher road of 
intellect. 

Critics have become almost as abun
dant as out-of-wwn consultants here
abouts: they are underfoot. for heavens 
sake! We have music critics. drama crit
ics . art critics. TV critics. poli1ical crit
ics. sports critics. restauraol critics, and 
architectural critics. 

Recently. a Dallas structure of ours 
was skewered by a cri1ic with a novel 
approach to criticism: he utilized a pub
lic-opinion poll! Ten archiiecis and ten of 
the great unwashed were interviewed as 
to their opinion on the relative aesthetic 
merits of the building's highly visible fu
~ades. The critic reported that to a man 
the architects hated the building while 
the great unwashed collec1ively pro
nounced it the best-looking building in 
Big D! 

I was intrigued by this critique. My 
mind wondered al the true perception or 
critical clout. I detennined to conduct 
my own poll- in u ingles bar. (I had 
previously noticed that true media types 
solicit a great deal uf public opinion in 
bars. except for Frank Tolbert , who 
works barbeque joints and chili parlors.) 
The results or my poll of 20 alleged 
singles: 

a. Ten said they did not read 
new:.papcr . 

b. Five sumd they read the paper but 
did not read 1he column. 

c. Five saiJd lhey read the column and 
they hated i1. 

In truth. I am not one 10 complain 
about critici rn. I have been known to 
use everything from the needle to the 
broadrute in my lectures on the public 
platform. Like the rest of our society. I 
too need a little skewering once in a 
while! 

This irritation at superficial criticism 
was reinforced when I read Bill Caudill's 
article. " Paper Architecture .. in the July, 
August Te:ws Architect. If you didn't 
read it. go back and dig it out. Like mos! 
of Bilrs writing. it is worth read ing. 
Some of it is worth repeating here: 

'' Paper architec1ure-tha1 expression 

has been batted around for a long time. 
To most architects it represents a deep
seated. emotional schism between theory 
and practice ... CritiC5 love such sim
plism. Most lean toward art appreciation 
and have nul the slightest idea how 
building are designed. They think of a 
building as an artistic. personal expres
sion- a big piece of sculpture that 
stands alone. or a giant painting on con
tinuous fac;ades ." 

How true-one wonders at the appear
ance of the Parthenon had there been a 
plumbLng code to contend with! 

Shortly after Bill wrote " Paper Archi
tecture·· he died of a ma sive hean a1-
1ack . He was one of my heroe . although 
I never knew him as well as I would 
have wished. My per onal appreciation 
of Bill boiled down to a great admiration 
of his ability to state complex ideas in 
such traight unvarnished English: even I 
could grasp them. His personal charisma 
and boundless good will toward his fel 
low men were unmatched. 

Others. more gifted with the pen than 
I. have paid tribute 10 Bill. My auempt 
is rather belated. but appropriate here 
because Bill was a fa n of this column. 
and his alti tude 1oward criticism (as evi
denced above) so healthy. 

The one thing I 1hink has remained 
unsaid in lbe tributes to Bill's greatness 
was praise for the quality I related to 
most: he made me feel I could someday 
be like him! I know of no olher architec
tural "great'' who ever gave me that 
feeling. (As a mauer of fact. I don 't 
know of another I ever really desired to 
emulate.) But Bill . for all hi i) genuine 
down-10-carthness. made me (and you) 
feel like we could ultimately be authors 
of good architecture and successful like 
him. He inspired us all! 

Paper architecture. Bill wrote. " is not 
a passing fancy.'' Neither are the li fe and 
works of William W. Caudill . These arc 
paper tears at his passing and thanks that 
he walked among u in Tex3!>. 
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